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REVIVAL DOING 
GREAT WORK

BUSINESS HOUSES C U )S E  FOR 
K E V IV A U -E O B  JONF*S BOOST

ER FOR 1‘ LA IN V IE W

All but two ur three business hou-i- 
es in Plainview have aigne<l up lo 
close four morninirs a week from ten 

eleven o’clock so that all can take 
"  ^ ilvan tage o f hearini; Hob Jones at 

the city auditorium. Mr. Jones is j 
KivinK wonderful addresses each morn | 
ing. This wetk he has b<‘en speak-1 
iiig on the First epistle o f First John  ̂
taking a chapter each morning. The j  
expository preaching o f Mr. Jones in 
these morning meetings makes tiiis 
epistle o f First John one o f the most ' 
wonderful books in the Hihle. W«d- 
nesday morning, Mr. Jones spoke on 
the Christian's relation to the world; 
ThunMiay morning on the Christiati's 

^.relation to the Second ('oming of 
^C h ris t. Friday morning he s|M>ke on 

the Christian’s relation to false re
ligious systems. The great Kihle con
ferences of the United States would 
h< fortunate to have Mr. Jones deliv 
er these addresr. on First John. And 
he is in demand by the Hihle confer
ence at Winons Ijike, Indiana, t'hau- 
lau<|ua I.ake, .N. Y., and the great 
Hihle (onfeienrrs at Hiloxi. Miss., 
where he go > this rummer.

The night servici aie well atteivl- 
ed simI all \vhi> have heard Mr. Jon.*-' 
r>'ulise what a wonderful preacher he 
IS. lie  is the gre.xte^t evangelist that 
has ever U'cn in thisjiart o f the coun- 
tr)-. In spite o f the rain ami mml the 
1ieo|)|e somehow g<-t out to the m-.i-t- 
ing«, which sho'e. the wonderful grip 
the rr ival hs- on the hcsrtr o f the 

. -.lie of I’lainview.
High St hool night was a great nti<'. 

ce  ̂ . Hundreds of th« high sch<H>l 
I'Up'ii met at th- IVe-yterun chun ii 
aa>i ame in a h:My to the auditoriui ■

• Ire sc ’ ta hnl been reservetl for 
^^^em. The pupils had dt oratml the 
* -.^tliloiium in the school lodor^, ami 

thriUdl the audience with their -oni; 
and >• Us. M iii> le p>ndei| to the invi 
tation of the evangelist.

Thursday night Centinl sch<H>i t j io  
III Jt alnii.'t lot) per lent. They hat 

aunas ami a mo. t uniijui' )cll. 
JWh>- was a great tervui They i *- 

tainly can sing.
The music at the auditorium con

tinues to he an attractive feature. In 
addition to the solos of Mr. Ixiriu 
Jones, he plans attractive prograrir. 
Wrdnesilay night Mrs. Knouhuici’n 
sung. “ My Father Watches Over .M •. ’ 
Fhe has Jt beautiful soprsmi voii niul 
thrilled fhi- large audleme with tile 
me age of this m: g. I.■v-•■l■ night 
|s a iai night at the auditorium.

Next Sunday afterniMin at threre 
n’l rk Mr. Hob Jones will speak *» 
men ami l*oj - »ve i fourteen years 
e «  on the • h eet, "The Sins o f 

Men.”  This add esa haa bei-n pro- 
nounced throughout the country at 
the greatest addrii" ever given to 
men.

At the ?ame hour in '.he I’ resoyler- 
i«n ihurch Mi<. luiren J-'-ms will 
^l>eak to women ami g lil«  o\t  fuur- 
tiim years of ag •. I f  I’ is nv.e>v ii 
lii.e oth-r towni th-- rhurih e.-ill n> i 
Is gin to ariommlatr the crowda th.'it 
will want to hear Mrs. Jones.

Monday night wiM be Sun.lay echiHil 
night. The Hap:ist Suvdav seh-»<'l 
will meet at the Third Natie 'xl Ha.ik 
lo tn ir and form east. The Methodist 
Sunday school will mi-vt at tin Firsi 
National Hank eoincr ami foir. we '. 
The I’ ret byieriiiii ,-u.uiay Sii.o-.. I Will 
form at the Waie hotel c ii lur u:-d 
form west. The Nazari-ne Sunday 

^schirol will form at the Ware hoU 1 
^ r o in e r  and form south. The First 

Chrirlian Sumlay school will mt'et ut 
the I'irat Nationni Hank eorner an.I 
f< rni noith. The Hoys’ Hand will fur
nish the music and the Sunday 
vhooU  will fall in line and niarrh 11 
the auditorium whe'e they will have 
reserved seats. This will be one of 
the greatist night; o f the campaign.

.Vt the meeting o f the Chamber < f 
Commerce Wednesday roon Mr. Bob 
.tones gave a really great addres.s in 
just twelve minutes. When he found 
that Plainview wanted to go to Ama- 
lillo Wr-dnesday and really would try 

make it a big day he offered to cu 1 
al ia meetings Wedne.cday so tt t< 
iyb(>dy could boost for a great 

jj^Tbgation to go to Amarillo. This 
miignanimous offer on the part of 
Mr. Jones is greatly appreciated by 
every citinen o f Plainview. And it 
i.how8 that Mr. Bob Jones is a boost- 

• er not only for spiritual things but is 
a oocster for everything that will 
mske aVi4tter Plainview.

COW, HOG, HEN 
TRAIN HERE

-------- * I
The Santa Fe railway, Texas A. 6 i, 

M. College Demonstration train, fea- | 
turing the cow, sow and hen as impur- : 
tant details in a well organized farm | 
ing system, covered the Plainview- 
Floydada section Wednesday, visiting 
Abernathy, Hale Center, Ixickney, 
Floyduda and Plainview. '

This was the fifth day on the 
Plains o f Northwest Texas and iiia<n- 
taini'd its record for attendance a ill 
intereat in the subjects disciisseil by 
the lecturers from the college and iii 
the excellent well selected exhibits of 
dairy cattle, hogs and poultry. .\t 
every stop the fanners hove crowdeJ
10 the tiain to hear and sec. T ie  
business m< n have given the ttair. u 
hearty welcome, in many localiti">' 
closing all the business houses duriiig 
the nu'etings. The school children 
have come to the train in a bisly and 
h.ave shown marked interest in every 
tiling.

•'This is the twenty-second demon 
St ration train the Santa Fe railway 
*bas run in recent years,”  said J. I . 
Jhiieil, manager of the Agricultural 
llevfli pinent Detiartnient of the nuid. 
At no time has then been ach turn 
out of iwople ami su<h strung inturec. 
in the b-ctuie.t and the exhibits. The 
Santa Fe railway i; highly gratit'el 
I ver the reception eiveii thi-: tram.

in opening the iiueliiiy . J. I>. Tina- 
ley, agi leultural agent o f the Sum.i 
Fe rnilway in charge o f the siH-akiu/ 
p."i>gr,im, called attention to the ef- 
fici.mt work the A. A .M. lollege is 
doing to help the fanners to increa.- > 
piotiuction. The Suntu Fe railway l»e 
lu v« - in the college ami i; glad to 
• ling the colleire U> th** farm-r'- dn»
|., tb.is tram.

"W c urge mole attention to the 
nelk cow, the hog, ami poultry at t!ii.«
' irie,”  said .Mr. Tin^ley,”  because w  
■'lid that the farmer who milked a 
iiw  luW:., had -ome hogs, and krp' a 
'•■w hens, came through the depres- 
« ■ *1 in hc'Ui r -<hap’* than the one « rop 
Jarnier. W i^de'not urge the farm* r 
to stop groMinr; the crop hi is n »>s 
ra. mg but « e  do i. ik tbi.t I.e mo,
•• 'igh cow i, have hi gs and chi kcni 
to the ixtent at lea..I to t^ke ■ a e » ' i  
i:.i- family Fving exfumr' i.”

(,c . I*, liri.u). head of the D a le ,- 

Ihp.ir I' lit of the "ollepe, urg- d the 
i m p r o v e r o f  the farm herd t'm 
r-e  «.f gieft siis-s He ••xplr.ined how 
this may la- accompli bed ruiely tnd 
ocii kly. He e'l. v-s the milk c.-w oi 
tht faim is important not only to * ip 
pty the tahh-, hut ar a source of ridiii- 
tile iiuonu. "Kaisi" hetli'r cows from 
•he I re-eiit herd I y the use of hign 
i ls r ‘ -in - and f«>ed them well for an 
all year income "  «avs Mr. (irout.

|i. W. Williams, p:ofcSr..T Aniiit'.l 
Hii- hundry in rh«ri:e of swine, say i 
the hog is rightly classed as the “ fi>r- ; 
inei’s m ortage  lifter”  when given 
half u chance. He furnishes a most 
sktisfiictoiy package in which to mar-I 
ki * farm f' -ol, partb ularly grain f< v«l . 
Mr Willitam: u ig.d the growing ef 
the larger tv|>e o  ̂ hogs be-ause ih.'V
11 ue i-a-'y and may He ready to 
nta '•et iii six months.

K. O I ’dMin, poultry husband- 
ma of the Fxtension Service o f the 
< oi ". aav that good birds, given 
pi. r fcxol and care will return .a 
ha’ ->me profit. Th** farm flock - 
me' he readily improved by the use' 
o f ml i> ale birds of known egg 
atr Poor l.iyets should b«‘ culled. 
Tl little hen in the f.irmer'.s frieti I 
.ir cith fair tieatliK'ni ’'ill.‘. the egg 
hii ■ f.

' train carries three car. o f cx- 
hil that are regarded as the ftnos*. 
eve hown on a railway train. There 
me olstein, Jersey, Guernsey, and
Ay ' ire dairy rattle, including thu 
I i "  olstein bull, weighing U,7t)0
poi s, a Holstein cow with a recur 1 
of 1*''.()00 pounds of^milk and a net 
pill of one thousand dullais in one

BAND WILL HEAD BOOSTERS IN 
TRIUMPHANT MARCH TO JUBILEE

Panhandle-Plains Jubilee Will Be Attended by 
Large Delegation From Plainview and Sur

rounding Territory—Make Your Plans 
To Be One of The Party.

VISITORS ARE 
ENTERTAINED

C. B. OF U. HAD A. & M.* AND  
S AN TA  t ’ £  d e m o n s t r a t o r s  

AS GUESTS

H. H. K.NOOHFIZKN WILI, HE
FIKl.D >F\HSHAI__UIG CKOWIi

lO GO ON TK \I.N

A 8|>ocial train has bc’eii seemed to 
Lear the I’lainview jivople and people 
fioiii surrounding territory to the 
Panhandle-Plains Tmh. Folloge Jub
ilee in Amarillu, \Vc>dne8day, April 4, 
i.nd a capacity crowd is expected to 
go. The Plainview Hoys’ Band will 
head the delegation, and R. H. Knou- 
huizeii ha.x btn n ^elected as fi?ld 
niarshul, to ire th;.t all things hapi>en 
Juki ut th" light lime and place. Mr. 
KnoohuiZ'-n will Kev> to it that i ’luin- 
view Is "up to .'.nuff” in every way eii 
this (K-raxion. II.- will show ■Viiur.l o 
and the Northwciit Tex-iii- ju d wi'« . 
ciinvli'uti s a real live tewii, aril w.ll 
bnve at his S"tvife the Hoys’ Hard, 
the Miiotrel, who will pull otf a'l 
kinds of ituntv, H!iil the b. .it bunch ni 
I’lainview hoostei c that have -- ver a. 
scmhled to tell the ivople o ' the r.iu i- 
try of the "Rainbow’s End.”

A rate of |.S .'W fur the round trip 
ba.-i U-en anniiutu'txl by John Luca- 
.Santa Fe agent, Ai rangeinent i 
•tax*- Iwcn made for the train an.l 
i kit', will b" pla'ed on sale up town 

Matt Cram, Lynn Pace and \V. J. 
klingi r are assemhling a bunch <d 
real live clowns and will handle the 
amusement part of the program *i. 
fill us "stunt;” aie concerned.

V\. \. Nash, H. \V. Malhes rn I 
■' ade F GiilTin will Kc*e to it that 
”  b< pn ,,|.l( of th" -urnmiid n-.- ler 
torv are imx'ed to j dn Plumv'c'v 

for the big ocrasion.
Mrs. A. I,. 1’u‘ nmn ha.; chargip 

the ladies’ committees.
The t h„mbc?i of Comm’i.e I!ov ’ 

j.ml ol fi)’ 'y.lwo pie i . t i e  pridi ii 
i‘'i.i";,ii V, w II I.m I the hig I’ ainvi w 
delcf;’!<loll in H jiHrsile at .kmuiilio 
■II.•! will f'.irnisli inudv duiliig th ■ 
'!■ y. Fi-v Tsl ithi' - 1 il r'o.i •ivir

■I. 1 will b i.eladsl in the Jot“ - 
oatbi.i. Plainview has hu lixl a cb..i 

p’ • to all o ho’ town’ for the hi:c- 
• ill I n. i ' eatii ■ ■■'iis ic del gatio l 

•• the meeiinij and hi-r citizens aiv 
■ ling to hark the challenge.
'1 he exact time for the departure 

of the train fioni I’ lainvi -w and to" 
leturn from Amarillo have not bc” 'n 
announcc'd. It is piohalle that the 
Iruin will leave Plainview at seven 
c.ii Wixlnesday morning and arrive in 
Vinaiilto iitx ut ni'ie, a; no .stops will 
N' iiiai'e along the way. It is a'.-ii 
piohnhl’ tVii* th" train will ivi.i nil 
'll .Amaiii! ' b'ng onouKh t.i alb vr 

to nt’ eiul the "n.iug'i-

boy,”  the big feature play being pio- 
sen’ied by the American Legion in 
Amarillo’s new auditorium. The 
details of this nature will be unnonn- 
<'.'d within a few days. Ti'kcts for 
the trip wUI also be on sale at ihp 
1 im b Drug Co.

Other Towns Going Strong 
Numerous towns have acreplcsl 

I 'a im  i.'.v’s challenge and are going 
io make every effort to have a bigger 
dvlcga.ion than Plainview. Lubbock 
lu ’ chi rt"i.'d a spc’ciul train and ix 
givng to the li.lly with a big crowd, 
driftphis, the first town to accept the 

cl.allenge, is g'.ing to close all busi- 
m 88 hous .H. tbv 81 ho<ds and tak • ev
ery man, wonum and child in the ciiy 
tl) the hig afin r. Ti e C iiyon No. • 
1 ’ a! and the public schools o f Canyc’i 
will likewise close so that the eiit'r.' 
popula. 'in of Canyon r.i ly ;itt< . .1.

;i •! ii.l trains have been chartorcid by 
Child, <, .'ieniphir, Cu.iuiii;;n, Heie- 
■ • t htid p l■•'.lhly’ other t. vvns.

Hfiiirniio; for General Hilarity 
Th* entire morning o f the four li 

will be given oxer to the indivuiuvl 
d h gn.ioi lo do whatex’er they care 
to diy to k.ive a good time. Thc-ie
xvill be continual parades, band con
certs, Ktunts, .'-.tump .xpoeche.s, and 
general celebrating during the m irn- 
ing. Shortly afternoon, nl! delr-gn 

r.s will take part in a monJler pa- 
. ie to A .1.1 illo’ • :i; -.v auilitoriui’i 

t i e  peal.ii'. o f state and nation..I 
I ; ii’iiia ii'e will le  heaid. /.ll
pha fis c>f Texas Techriolo i 'al ndl 
• vlll b(‘ discussed at tl i.-. time.

IluBCiuet and Doughboy at .Night 
■A* big Hampiot in t+ie .AmanHo ho

tel and th.' loo.sertation o f the 
“ Doughloy” in Ike a ribtorium xx-ill K- 
tl.e night f-a ’ i ir !... Fiv ■ hu i i "d p.'o- 
;>le a ’-.d nca ly a bun.i e! hor.c will
b u cd in the “ Diuihhoy” . It w II
b be far the largest [lay  ever pco- 
I nt d in Wc St Texas.
' ii'arillo .ti'k'n ’  Cr i* I ’r - ’-a 'x li 'r  

The citizens of Aooi.iiio nave p ■ 
li'H .i*’ PU.' t ) It!
Ie  fit's! preparations for the rail;'. 

I The sireefs and I iisiness hou.scs win 
be* covered with gaudy colorr n ’ i 
patriotic emblems. The re w ill He 
delegations to meet every train an I 

 ̂help the visitors have the h st time 
possible. F.ach town will havc> i*s 

I ’'oadiiuarters where its people may 
meet from time to time <ii.
(lav. In fact, Amarillo is overlooking 
nothing to make this big meeting a 
success.

C uifiiiued on Prge Five

. ^ a o t r r

Additional Club Members 
We overlooked the West Side "42”  

club in the list o f club members print
ed last week, they sre as follows;

Messrs, and Mmes. R. A. UM cr- 
wood, E. C. Lamb, L. S. Harkey, G. C. 
Keck, J. D. Staakley, Marvin Gamer, 

D. Wofford, L. C. Wayland, J. B.
VerHi, Klinger, Elmer S^som , Miss 
Lula Blair Neal.

yea' a Jersey row xviih a r-'rord of 
lot; (Hiunrls of milk and six hundrej 
pounds o f butter in a year; artd ojr- 
Ktsm g individuals of the Guernseys 
and .' yrshire. The hog car and tie  
poul .• car carried fine exhibits of 
.xtnnd:.'rd hogs lind poultry.

Th'- attendance has been a record 
hrenl r at every stop. A t the clone 
Wedi'csday night at Clovis, the train 
had r-nde sixty-five stops with a total 
atterdance o f fW,96., an average ai- 
tend.’i 'vc  o f l.Ot'O ,at each meeting.

: The ta»-n out in the I ’ lalnview-Flcy- 
> dada section in spite of the hesvy 
I rains the dny before with muddy 

rt'sds and cold clou<ly weather '.vrs 
surprisingly large.

Not only has the attendsnee been 
large, but the interest in the lactures 
and the exhibits has beon keen. This 
has bi*er cspe-inlly on the Plains 
o f North'west Texas. The school chli- 
dien have flocked to th* meetings and 
because of their iptercit in every 
feature, after meetings are usally held 
fo r them after they have passed 
through the train.

The following represent the Texas 
(Continued on Last Page)

The Board o f City Development en
tertained the A . & M. and Santa Fe 
Soakers and officials at the Ware ho
tel Wednesday evening with a ban
quet. The train arrived in Plainview 
a few minutes before 7 o’clock, ond 
those in charge were immediately 
taken to the Ware hotel for suppo’’, 
where they were greeted by repro- 
rentative citizens o f the town and 
the Board o f City Development.

Frank Butler was toastmaster and 
presided over the affair.

Rev. H. E. Hullotk gnve the invoca
tion.

A. E. Boyd, was introduced and 
made the welcome address. Jake 
Burkett sang the Spanish Love Song 
with Mrs. Guy Jacob as accompanist: 
and answered an encore with a negro 
song.

Ross Wingo, with Mrs. Jacob as ac- 
I coinpanist sang, "Road Looking For- 
I ward’’. And Messrs. Burkett and 
I Wingo sang a duet, “ The Hunting 
Song.”

i J .F. Jarrell, manager o f the Agn - 
I cultural Department o f the Santa kc 
was introduced, and spoke. He said 
* e voted for Plainview for'the Tech
nological college, and thought it the 
ii'.i; ei p!ai e for it. He said the dem- 
ll■•'r;.teln t ’l.in had received larger 

erowd.s ar.d the people sliowixl nio.e 
en’ husiasin than the people o f Kansas 
had to a similar train.

Geo. P. Grout, head of the Dairy 
department of the .\. & M. college wiu 

j the next speaker. He stated that the 
I di'mon.st ration train was an ediicv.tio.n- 
I .ll institution on wheel*. He praised 
' •oil and country around Plainview in 
geneial, and said many complimen- 
■.iit’ ’ things about Plainview.

The assembly then sang “ Santa 
Fe’s Got Style.”

J. W. Ridgeway, o f '.he Exlensi-in 
department o f the Mistletoe Cream
ery was next called on, and said “ He 
had never had more co-op<‘ ratioii in 
Hr line than ho had here.”  He told 
o f the great work the Santa Fe wm 
doing for this section.

1). W. Williams, professor o f Aui- 
mal husb.tn-.lry of A. & M., talked 
ebout the hog inda-'.ry, te'ling o f the 
decrease the last few years and th • 
.i-;,o:i. He advsed the raising of 
nioie herds on the farm but in small- 

i|U'.inti ies, .saying every farm 
111 ulil liave a few hog.s, hut he xvas 

opposed to a fa ni havin'' nothing 'out 
hogs, a;', the hog was like cotton and
,, l .( jf

you xvuuld meet \x,ih failure. His 
■lien is to have a few hog.s and r.oi.«'-> 
sulTiiicnt feed to care fei- -hem. and 
thereby make the hog industry a 
piying proposition.

E. O. Eaton, poultry husbandman 
if A. & -M., miidc a talk on poultry 
raising.

R. W. Person, state club age it oi 
Ex'ension Service, talked on Beys’ 
iiio Girls’ clubs, ard stated he xvou’d
■ .“ ere for several da,vs, for the pur- 

))o*e of organizing clubs.
H. .M. Bainer, Director Southwest 

' 'h ia t  Improvement .Asso'-iation, talk 
•d on more xvheat and better wheat 
o. r a-ie. 'itpcssi’ig «  lielt'T quality " f  
■vhcat, and advised farmers to div-*r- 
•if'.', Hut to pl ipt seed that wot !*i 
turn out more and better wheat per 
acre. He siid it v iis liis opinion that 
I here was not a more .suitable pi,tee 
.'oi tho Technologii al college than 
r i e  lit Plainview, where anything 
an be rni cd. Mr. Underwood askeU 
l at Ml'. Bnincr be presented to the 

locating coriim'Ueo of the Technol.o- 
'ic.d college.

T. H, Gallaher, Ciencial Freight 
•ir.d Pasrengcr Agent, said he was i,ti 
speech m-iker, and passed the buck to 
Mr. Lehman, General Manager of the 
M’rsfern lines of the Santa Fe. M.’ . 
Lehm.'.n stated Mr. G.allulier xva.a the 
irat'ir c.f the Santa Fe people, but 
tha* he had scratched bis hand at 
Lockney and could not talk.

Mr. Lehman compF'monied the C'l'.in 
try and predicted it would be the be-t 
•ouni.ry in the whole United States.

The banquet was adjourned to gx> to 
the passenger station to look over 
the Demonstration train. .

GIRL BURNED TO 
DEATH ^M M UIO
ROSALIND LOGAN DIES THUIU<- 

DAY MORNING AS RESULT 
OF BURNS

Amarillo, March 29.— Rosalind Lo
gan, age 16, daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Mark Logan, 308 West Ninth Street, 
was burned to death Wednesday njgbt 
when her rope dancing costume 
caught fire from an open gas stove 
while she was practicing her special
ty for “ The Doughboy,”  a stage play 
to be held here next week.

The arciderit occurred aboct l l  
o’clock Wednesday night and Miae 
Logan died Thursday morning about 
5:1.1 o’clock.

Miss Ixigan had returned homo 
from the Deandi Theatre, where she 
had been rehearsing her part, a Ha
waiian dance, and had put on her new 
costume, made o f rope, and was piac- 
ticing her dance when the costume 
caught fire.

Mrs. Logan, her mother, was in an
other room and was attracted by tho 
g ir l’s screams. The mother endeavor
ed to smother the flames by wrapping 
the girl in bed clothing and was se
verely burned about tho hands in her 
attempts to save her daughter’s life.

The attending physician stated that 
about nine-tenths o f the g ir l’s body 
was burned, with the deepest burns 
about her face.

The young g ir l’s father, Mark Lo
gan, is in Fort Worth, and a brother, 
Richard Logan, *8 at Kosse, Texas. 
Relatives were notified by long dis
tance telephone Thursday morning 
and will reach beer soon. A sister, 
Mrs. Sam Albright, o f Dalhart, ar
rived at noon Thursday.

Tom Weaver and Gray Baker, xvho 
live in the house lex t door to the Lc— 
gan home, were attracted by the 
s-c’-eanis o f .Miss Logan and helned to 
put out the flamer.

T ill body is V in g  hold at the Griggs 
’ r.dei taking Company parlors pend
ing airix'al of lelativcr and com pie- 
lion o f funeral airangcmentg.

Ro-'^'locted Superintendent
F'.njddti'', March 25.— J. N. John- 

•lop wrr '•'•-electi'd F’ i’'crintendent of 
the Floy dada public school at a meet
ing of the school board Mr, Jokn- 
'ton h*!* boon id Floydada a year, suc- 
loflliiK J. E. Parks, who went from 
’’'ovdm'a to Dallas to become superin- 
ondert of the school at Buckner Or- 
■Hsns’ Homo. An election for thre*.’ 

'.rustecB whose term o f office expires 
April 13 WPS celled for April 7.

th*y sf>m, fe t Solomon in all hit 
glory  wot nether mraytd at on* 
•/  t k t t r ”

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. West, who have 
been her* visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. R. A. Uhderwood, have returned 
o their home at MeCurdy, Mo.

KANSAS CITY 
' - MEN COMING

Kansas, vuy, Alo., March 26__
b irms ana individuals in Plainview 

: will have an op|K>rtunity in April o f 
meeting the business men of inis city 
c.na discussjng at close range ques- 

I lions periainiiig to greater industrial 
uiul commercial development o f the 

; suuJiwestern tenitory.
Approximately one nuiidred repre- 

, scntatives of Kansas City’s b(g busi- 
ocits iiisvitutioiis wilt xisit Plainview 
oil the 1 111) ty-I^econU Annual Traua 
i..xiensioii .lip  ot me Ciianibet of 

' i./oiiiii)eitu ol ixoiiisas City. The itin- 
; aiy of inks trip lanes in many o f 
' the best cities and towns in the Kan
sas City trade territory. In past 
years there has been a Uitference of 

' opinion as to tile territory that should 
' be coveied by the 'I raue Extension 
Trip. This year seemingly the busi
ness men o f Kansas (. ity xvere ail oi 
the same mind as to the territory thaU 
should be selected and only one trip 
»x<as selected, that to the southwest 
territory thiuugh Colorado, New Mex- 

I icu, li'xas, Oklahoma and Kansas, 
j the itinerary to be covered is 24i'i 
I miles long anu will he made in a spec- I lal charieied train o f tmrteen cars.

^..e p-ui.y will leave Kansas City in  
I .iiu n.tcitiooii ut Ap iil is, returning 
I .u Kuiisus City kiier an eight day 
I ..p on April 27.

Mi:iii.,ers ot this paity are making 
me flip  I’oi the purpose o i visiting 
...eir (..any ti,eaus in Uie southwest," 
I'lesident N. N. Dalton, o f the Kansas 
City Chamber, said today. “ In other 
words they are out to meet oid friends 
and make new ones. They want to 
it urn something at first hand o f con- 
liit.ons in the territory to be covered,
;.nu now Kansas City can co-operate 
111 improving conditions if possiote. It 
V ill oe a means oi tightening the 
bci.ds o f friendship now existing be
tween Kansas City and its . aae lerri- 
ritory,”  Mr. Dalton .said, ’and through 
.his iivodium we will oe able to meet 
at close range the men that we have 
been dealing with at long range.”

A  great many towns have written 
the Chamber o f Commerce and a.sk'd 
to be pul on the list of those to 'oc 
visited, it was announced today, hut 
due to railroad conditjaiis r>o change 
in the itinerary can be made.

No expense has been spared to 
make the trip the most suceessfal 
ever taken by the Kansas City Cham
ber, Virtually tons o f souvenirs will 
bo distributed particularly among 
school children in the towns and cities 
to be visited, both by the Chamber o f 
Commerce and the individual fit ms 
represented on the trip. Raporta 
from school superintendent* all aloaif^ 
th* line indicate that tiie schootaAiAtl 
be dismlaaed during the stop J '
hi each town, '

'-f- V
'b''!



ineriauiviewiNews
* Ta«aday and Friday at

‘ fW iuvtaw, Hala Coanty, Tazaa.

i  M. A.DAMS' Editor and Ownar

fotarad aa aacond-claaa mattar, 
SUy 23, 1906 at tba Poatoffica at 
Fiainviaar, Tazaa, undar tba Act oi 
(,Miaraaa o f March 8, 1879.

Beautiful Model 
Slain and Robbed

Subacription Kata*
Tear ................

f i i  Montha ________________
Montha ...... ....... .........

I2.M
l U I

. n

No one h.»s so far objected to hus-1 
bands givini? their wives all the “ sjul | 
kisses”  that they want to.

It  is getting about time for the an
nual observance, with proper forms 
and ceremonies, of Beat the Rugs 
Week.

The kids have observed about all 
the special occasions, but mother 
would like to have them eelebrato, 
Be A  Good Boy Week.

Some o f the girls who got their 
hair bobbed last year, are now spend
ing money for tonic to make it grow 
faster.

Many students of advertising say 
that the county seat newspaper is the 
best advertising medium in the world. 
This is so because such publications 
are very thoroughly read. Even a 
small notice can’t be buried out of 
sight o f the eagle eye which are 
gleaning everything that the home 
paper contains. The folk are more in 
terested in the announcements of 
their home town merchants, than in 
any piece o f news in the paper, local 
or general.

___ , -gg*ga

IS a better location man nainview, 
for that is our secret.

However 1 want to assure you that 
I believe that Plainview would be the 
next best place for the school in West 
Texas, or for that matter in the state. 
And I want you to know that Plain- 
view is my choice for a location for 
the school next to my home town. 
And any time that I can be of service 
to you, I hope and feel that you \/i!l 
not hestitate to call on me.

Yours for a better undei^tanding,
F. W. STRUVE.

You may hand this to your paper 
if you wish.

■’i"  4' V.iss.i?' t. '

The Amercan women used ten thon- 
aand tons o f powder last year accord
ing to figures just recently compiled 
and made public by the Department 
o f  Commerce. This is estimated at 
eight ounces— half a pound, per cap 
Ita for the thirty-four miillion woine.i 
in the United States. There will he 
preachments by a lot o f folk that tins 
was money wasted, and should have 
been spent for foreign missions, re
lie f o f the Armenians, education, etc., 
but we don’t take any stock in such 
argument. It is the duty o f a woman 
or g irl to look her best and i f  face 
powder is necessary she should use it.

Every Tuesday and Friday afd^r 
noon a number o f news items and 
nmnt ads. are phoned or handed in too 
late for publication in that day’s pap 
er. Some people seem to think that 
an item sent in at the moment o f go
ing to press can be published, just as 
a loaf of bread or a collar is wrapped 
up and handed to the customer. Bui, 
not so, for it takes time to edit, set 
up, proof, correct, and put an item in 
the paper. Get your items in on Mon 
day and Thursday if possible, and not 
later than noon on Tuesday and F ii- 
day.

Dorothy King, beautiful model, 
wa* violently slain and Jewelry and 
furs valued at $15,000 atolen from 
her luxurlnoa apartment In New 
York. A wealthy New England 
manufactorbr admits leaving her 
apartment late the night she was 
murdered. PoUca are vigoronaly af 
work trying to aolve the myata^.

more than $5,000 a year. About .h 
year ago it killed "W est Texas To
day” , and gave the contract to the 
Texas Commercial News, published at 
Sugartand, less than twenty miles 
from Houston, and .<ince then mem
bers o f the W. T. C. C. have been re
ceiving that publication, which is clear 
out o f harmonw with West and North 
west Texas on many thingpi. Now, it 
stabs the Plains and West Texas gen
erally in the back in the editorial 
quoted above.

Porter Whaley has written John 
Boswell that the contract with the 
Texas Commercial Newrt has been 
terminated and the publication of 
"W est Texas Today” will be resumed 
at once. This pleases the more than 
5,000 members o f the W. T. C. C.

W HO W ILL  KEEP JESS STRAIGHT 
There is one regret in leaving this 

newspaper field, and that is there will 
be no one to keep Jess .Adams straight 
But we have done the next liest thing 
and sold the field to Jess Adams. Jess 
w ill doubtless need very little keeping 
atraight from now on. Another con
clusion is that we have placed the 
Lockney field in good hand.s. Broth
er Adams is a successful newspap>'T 
nuin, a good writer, a man o f convic
tions and backbone to express them. 
He will see that Lockney will get a 
good paper and will be a big factor 
in developing »he resources of thi.r 
community. We are satisfied in the 
rertain prospects of leaving Jess in 
charge o f the Lockney field.— L(>ck- 
ney Beacon.

Statement Should Be Published
The Floyd county commissioner.-.’ 

court has had a complete annual fi
nancial statement o f the receipts and 
expenditures of the county published 
in the Lockney Beacon. This is some
thing the Hale county court shou'd 
do, for the taxpayers should know 
how their money is being spent. Pub
lication o f such a statement woui.l 
not cost much.— Plainview News.

P^ i2P®  Hale county commissioner.s 
are not following the law. It is our 
understanding that the law requires 
these annual financial statements to 
be publi.shed. I f  Hale county is 
getting by without publishing same 
she is falling ’ <) tomplv -.vith a very 
important statute.- -Lockney Beacon.

STABBED W FST IN THE BACK 
We notice that “ technological” is i 

very heavy term to us Texans. Most 
o f us had never heara o f it before the 
legislature created such a college. 
But, the imagination will be streten- 
ed again, when that schr>ol is located 
in a small town with one depot, one 
railroad, a few farms, several ranch
es, and where “ Bill Hudgins”  does tl,e 
who?^ police duty! There are but 
five available communities for it— 
either Dallas, Fort Worth, Waco, San 
Antonio, or Houston! A school o f 
technology should be as near indus
trial manufacturing aa possible. Tlie 
modern college life  must draw from 
practical life, and the closer that prao 
tk a l life  ia to the college, the great
e r  the ttudent’a advantagea.— Texas 
Commercial News, Sugarland, Texas. 

The West Texas Chamber o f Com- 
formerly published a month'y 

known as "W eat Texas To 
whkh was paid fo r  by |1 out o f 

•ad i memberahip in W. T. C. C., or

ABOUT OUR TEXAS .SCHOOLS
There are fewer public schools in 

Texas today than in 1918-19, accord
ing to figures compiled by the Stale 
Depaitment of Education. The ex
planation, of course, is the consolid.i- 
tion o f school.s. In 1918-19 there were 
419 consolidated schools; last year 
there were 7.57. Each eon.selidatc 1 
school means the disappearance o f one 
or more seperate schools from tha 
li.st. Within the same four-year per
iod covered by the departmental sta
tistics recently issued the average sal 
ary of the rural teacher rose fr-tr-i 
$■155.82 to $(i00.;i5, and the averag.* 
salary in the one-teacher school from 
less than $400 to m'-r:- thnn $500.

Roughly speaking, there are in Tex- 
"s today 100,000 rrnro **udents in the 
elementary g r a < . - o f  our public 
.schools than there were four years 
-go. High schools show an increase 
of nearly 40,000 enrollment. Enroll
ment in the public school system r iw  
amounts to 93.4 per cent o f the schol
astic census, whereas the percen’ age 
was 87.4 per cent four years previ ■ < 
ly. One teacher in five is a ma i n-.v 
In 1918-19 the prop<irtion o f ni*"i w -s 
about one to six, and in 1920-2. it 
was near one in eight. The 1<-- • f 
the school term is about 135 da • s 
against 117 for the term of 1918-1
I.ast year’s term length was a reduc
tion, however, o f a week over the pre
ceding year. But the average num
ber o f days actually attended by stud
ents shows a steady increase.

The amount expended on schools 
has increased from $21,500,000 to 
piactically $37,000,000 per year with
in the ((uadrennium covered by th? 
Department of Education’s figures. 
Of this, the amount raised by local 
taxation has increased from a litth.' 
more' than $10,100,000 to $15,775,000. 
From these figures it will be seen that 
great advances have been made in the 
provision for the “ little rod school 
house” as well as for the city scho-it 
It used to be said that Texas was 
thirty-ninth in the educational scale 
r>t th*‘ state. It is probable that 'I'ox- 
ks has moved up several notches air-co 
that estimate was made. Much re
mains to be dene, but it can not be 
: aid that the state has lieen wholly 
negligent in the matter. Doll-is 
News.

1, Have Been Told 
To the News:

I have been told, there is a railroad 
which runs through the Blue Ridge, 
that crosses itself,

I heard a man say when he was a 
school boy, mad dogs were repotted 
in the community, and one morning 
as he was going to school he saw -u 
dog coming through the woods and up 
a tree he went; and while up the tree 
two snakes appeared under the tree 
and began to fight, they got each 
other by the tail and began to .swal
low each other, and directly there 
was nothing left.
I have been told that if the legisla

tors o f an Eastern state, don’t quit 
clipping the schend hour and the teach
ers don’t quit t respasing on the 
school hours, the school children were 
soon going to me.d themselves com
ing from school us they go to school

I was told there was an editor of 
one o f the Eastern states, who was a 
fine booster for his town and commun
ity, but he was a terrible knocker on 
courts, juriorf, legi.slators, congress 
men, and secret organizations. I'he 
man said the editor reminded him n 
pet sheep that he knew of, which had 
been trained to but, and the childien 
had le ft a pillow in their swing one 
evening. The sheep came along and 
butted the pillow and it rebounded 
and he butted again. The pillow con
tinued to rebound and the sheep con
tinued to butt; until he butted himself 
away and all the children could find 
o f their sheep next morning was its 
tail switching at the pillow.

I heai^ o f a young man in olden 
times, who went to see his girl one 
Sunday afernoon, and it rained so he 
could not go home. Just before besi 
time the gentleman o f the house 
brought out a foot bowl for the young 
man to wash his feet in, as be had 
come bi>re-footod and he got his foot 
hung in the foot bowl and they nad 
to burst the bowl to get his foot out.

And I have be«‘n told o f a person, 
who had a hog that was so poor, he 
had to be soakixl three days in water 
before he would hold slop.

I don't know whether any o f the 
things above told were true or not. 
But I believe that I ’lainview is an

ih e  ••weigH" ot tne rrogressivc

1 ideal place for the Texas Technologi
cal college, bes-ause o f the climate,
soil, and water. In these she ia ex- 

(.iclh*d by none.—J. B. ( ’ ()1,E.

U U ) TIMER.S PLAN
I’ A N IIA N D LK  REUN ION

»  %

t

hind the walls o f the beleaguer?! 
houses that day— .Mrs. William Olds, 
wife o f one o f the fighters.

ANCHOR
March 26.— We have learned that 

our blizzard o f 10 days or so ago kill
ed most c f the peaches i f  not all and 
did much damage to the wheat and 
oats.

Ross White took his father, Frank 
White to I’ lainview Sunday to see a 
physician.

Mrs. S. E. Leckliter and daughter, 
Mrs. Vollie Fort were transacting 
business in Hale Center Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. W. W. White was in 
Plainview Thursday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fort were visit
ors in Hale Center Saturday.

Mrs. I jl ly  Hamford o f I’ lainview 
rame down last week fur a visit wiln 
her daughter, .Mrs. W. O. Ball for a 
few days.

Rev. J. H. Hooker of Hale Center 
will preach for us next Sunday, that 
being Easter and the 1st Sunday ul 
3 o’clock.

There was a north wiml hit us Ii.st 
night which continue<l all through to
day until sundown, ami is now giving 
us a little shower. Ijite r we receiv- 
td a nice growing shf>wer.

Rev, Palmer preached for us last 
Sunday at 3 o’clock, lie  gave us an 
excellent sermon after which they

gave us a Sunday school talk and n ' 
Sunday school was organized. There 
were quite a crowd from Hale Center \ 
and also from Bartonsite. Com^  
again all who will and help t o '
make this a great year in our Sab- ' 
bath school. Sabbath school at 2:30.

Mr. editor don’t hit the gambling i 
husbands to hard for they have to 
give vent to their feelings some way ' 
and their wives should be rlosest lo | 
them. You cannot discourage those: 
who are on the matnmonal market, 
any way. j

CENTER PLA IN S  
Swisher County

March 26. - H. N. Timmons and ~hil 
dren from Hart community, visited at 
the home o f W. J. Dempsey and fam
ily, and all enjoyed a fine dinner at 
Mr. ami Mrs. Claude Dempsey’s.

Little Thelma Kxgley, has l>een on 
the sick list and has he«'n absent from 
M'hool the last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wilson and family, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Rosser and family, M.
N. Timmons and children and Telle 
llemiMiey attemied church at Kress 
tmiay.

We hope everyone will attend 
churth at Center Plains school hou'e 
every lintU „suiiday afu-riiuon at 3 
o’clock. Services conducted by Rev.
O. R. Annis.

Claude Dempsey, wife ami muthii.

attended hterao’ Hart Friday uicbt 
Center nains haa organizeu a ball 

team and will meet once a a>-rk fur 
practice.

Royce Sykes went to Hale I'entar 
on a business trip Thursday.

Percy Hart, Missca Telie L< npMy 
and Helon Timmoiu attendeu nurch 
at Kress Sunday nighL

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parker a I dau
ghter, Misaea Suaie and Amu. I’aM- 
son from Tulia visited at the • ua of
S. N. Ewing Sunday.

Misa Neoma Ewing ia visiM g Mr 
and Mni. Claude Dempsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Junes and tmily
from Runningwater communi visit
ed at the home of Ewings Su i f l  

.Mr. and Mrs. Moaely, and «chera 
of Center Plains, Miasea Cui. e and 
Reed, attended church at 1, . nin.g- 
water Sunday.

JUNK! JUNK! JUN
Northwestern Junk Co. is h« baj 

in the junk business again at the same 
old place, in the rear o f Z T  North- 
cutt’s place. We want all tho scrap 
iron in ami around Plainview, also all 
kinds of metal, paper, rags, bones ami 
tubes. M ill pay $5.00 per ton fdr 
Hcrap iron and will pay top prices f o i ^  
all kimis o f junk. Will appreciate 
your bu.Hiness. Yours truly,

K IPPER HKO.s., Props.

Gathering Will Be Meld On the Silo 
Ot Old Vdoht* Walls Battle 

Ground

Is for Plainview Second 
Abernathy, March 25, 1923 

Mr. A. E. Boy.l,
President Chamber of Commerce 
Dear Mr. Boyd;— I was informed 

that I  had left the impression that I 
was opposed to locating the W. T. C. 
C. at Plainview when at the recent 
meeting at Plainview, that had been 
called for the purpose o f discussing 
ways and means to draw it, the col
lege to the Plain.s. A t least that wai 
the impression I had received o f tho 
purpose o f the meeting. I f  you re
member the chairman put it to a vote 
as to who was in favor o f its being 
located at Plainview, and then who 
was opposed to it, now in view o f the 
fact that Abernathy would be a far 
better place for it than any other vil
lage on the Plains or aa for that mat
ter in the state, I  could not conscien
tiously vote for Plainview. Now do

Pampa, Texas, Murih 24.— A move  ̂
now on foot to hold a general get-to- 
get hi r meeting of all the old-timers 
of the Panhandle country on the site 
of the old Adobe Walls battleground 
in the northeastern portion of Huten 
inson county recalls the story of one 
of the most famous and one of the 
most des|HTate fights with the Indian* 
ever staged in Texas--a fight in which 
twenty-eight white men were pitted 
against nearly 700 redskins in an all- 
day battle, resulting in the killing c f 
three fA  the whites and many scores 
o f the Indians.

The prasent plan is to call this re
union o f the old-timers some tiniq 
this spring when the weather geis 
warmer. At the same time, the mem
bers o f the Historical society, founJ- 
ed Ih this section last year, will get 
together to mingle with the old-tim
ers and gather as much of the rapidly 
vanishing data on the early days of 
the Panhandle as they are able to 
“ dig out.”

This re-union will also l*e connected 
in a way, with n move now on foot to | 
build a bridge aero.** the Canadian j 
river near Adobe Walls ns n part o f , 
highway 33-B. Several hundred pio- 

I luers and their descendants are e x - ; 
Ipette.l to l>e present.
' The .-Adobe Walls Indian fight took 
place on June 27, 1874. The white 

. men who were nttiuked were, for the ' 
most part, buffalo hunter.s, freighters! 

' ers, who had moved south from D(xlg-» I 
r^tv, Kansas, early in the spring of ! 
lo74 in search o f hides and meat. 
Among the more famous of the hunt- { 
ets were Bat iVIastrr.son. afterward a j  

' famous gunman and still later a news 
paper reporter in New York City, an 1 
Billy Dixon, the famous scout and 
plainsman, later a scout for General 
Nelson A. Miles’ command in the op
erations against the Indians in the 
Southwest.

Other white men who held the In- 
' dians at bay in that memorable figiit 
were James Hanrahan, Mike Welch, 
Hiram Watson, Billy Ogg, James Mc- 

j  Kinley, Bermuda Carlisle, Fred Leon
ard, James Campbell, Edward Trevor, 

j Frank Brown, Harry Armitage, Dutch 
’ Henry, Billy Tyler, Mike McCabe, 
Henry Lease, James Longton, George 

. Eddy, Thomas O’Keefe, William Olds,I Sam Smith, Andy Johnson, a bartend
er named Shepherd, a man called 
French and another known aa Old 
Man Keeler. One woman sras aleo be •

REPARATIONS

There is hut one way to atabil- 
Ize the world's currency ami 
bring commercial progress. That 
is to fix definitely and finally the 
indemnity that Oermany is to 
pay. That indemnity when 
fixetl shotihl lie underwritten. 
And when underwritten it would 
become valuable eommereial pa
per throughout the world.

.As a » iUiistratlou: Kiipiioiie tliey 
sny llmC Oerniany shall pay twc.ity 
Mllliin Sold dollars, which would I'e 
a ver.v reiMoimt'le ainonnt. Genimiiy 
could pay that nniourit, but slie 
should lie given sixty or eighty 
Jeurs in which tt> pay It. Supi>ow 
We sny elgh >■ years. Then, she 
wonM liav<‘ lo pay I 2.vi.000.00n n 
Jeiir.

If .ion fix the note at twenty hll- 
Hon dollars, turn the note over and 
let Engluiid and .Aiiieriea endorse it. 
then It heeotnes worth face value 
throughout the worhl and wonlil he 
a giXNl iniestieeiit for any individ
ual or for any country. .America 
could afford with England to guar
antee the |)ayinent of $2.MMN»0.(ns» 
IHT year to France and nelgluni.

Looked at from n selfish stand
point, It would lie worth commer
cially a thousand times that amount 
o f money to America and England. 
Fix the amount definitely and finally. 
Give tierinany eighty yeara in which 
to pay It, endorse her note for lluit 
amount, underwrite her seeurlties, 
and let her begin to ix' onstnict her 
eommereial Iiistitntlona and to en
ter the marts of the world.

This Is a plain, simple, enramon- 
seiise method of establishing com
mercial peace, progress and prosper
ity. Away with the selfish Pharisees 
who refuse to adopt this policy. 1*01 
ir  Into effect. I,et America take b«r 
•tec-a as tLt leader of tbo worltL

-t

Our Population On The Jump
'T '  i(K  Uruiogical ( ’ungress which Riet in rmiaila statea that 
^ the I'niteti StatrsMs Ihe worhl’s chief source of coal auppljr, 

being aceretlitcvi a supply of 3,8.54,000,000,OCX) metric tons, ( ’an- 
a<la conics next with l,234,0(X),0tK),(XXJ tons; China and (tcrniany 
following in turn, with the I'nitcd Kingdom winding up in last 
place with 1!M),0(K),(XX),(XK) metric tons. When Ave come to thinlAng 
in trillions the mind grows wabbly, but when we visualize tho 
coal bins of the folks in this ctiunty and realize the way the peo
ple have In-cn edlier frozen or exploitevl despite this i,‘234.(KM),- 
(KKl.OOO ton.H wf «lon’t feel so ilelighteil that America stands first 
in iHsuiessioii of the black diamomN.

The relative figures show plain as a pikestaff that something ia 
radieally wrong not only with our economic system, but with 
the et’onoinic system of the entire world. While Americana 
were suffering from ’ cold and could not obtain fuel all 
winter our railroad busy carrying coal to Canada which
has 1,234.000,000,(KH of coal under her own soil. Coal admin
istration failed to ehts k extortionate prices and it completely 
collapsed jn distribution that was anywhere nenr nihxiuato. Tho 
n'siilt is a permanently higher level of coal cost for the con
sumer.

With furnaces about closing and spring buds appearing coal 
dealers already are warning us that pritv» next year will l>o 
about the same as tlu-y an now. True we kmiw—or rather wa 
arc ndviseil—there will be no strike, but wluit din's that matter 
where profit^ arc involved f

The dear old public must pay through flie hose just the sumo.

Now W e Are Thinkinj» in Trillions
'X ' JIK National llureau of Keonomii. Uesenreli shows that o:i 
*  .Fnniiary, 102:’>, the iiopulatioii of the Ciiitcl State.s st,s).l 

at 1 lO.lOO.IMK), u gain of upproximiitcly four and a half million 
since the last census wiis taken. At tho i)res»«nt rate of gn»wt)i 
the population in the 1930 l enstis will p:iss the l ‘J0,000,000 mark.

The probability is tliat our population is even greater thru 
officiully set down. In a great many states births and deaths nro 
not reported. Even in tin* area that is regi.stcrcd u great many 
births and deaths escape being recorded. It is safe to assume 
that the unrecorded population lies in remote country di.stricts.

How puny seem the great cities of America VAhen one consid
ers that a majority of the known i^ipulntion plus one hundred 
per cent of the unrecorded population lives and finds its being 
in the villages of §,000 population and less, and on the farms. 
What a sleeping giant is tliis wonderful country America— w ^ t  
a market for the absorbtion of American manufactures, a mar
ket praetieally untapped. The blas^ smile of the city cave 
dweller serve only to prove his provincialism in the light o f 
facts. Country Ameriee feeds him and his few millions, country 
America forms the backbone of his nation, it makes and unmakes 
the government under which he lives, it is the great hearted sim
ple strong big brother that Jooks upon his idiocyneraoies with 
tolerant understanding.

Posibly it inspired that Amerienn term "Poor Fish."

*
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^ WANT COLUMN

T ty  t  want>aclT. In tba ITtwa. Only 
U  •  word, minimum ebnrg* 16e •  
time.

MISCELLANEOUS
W ATSO N ’S BUSINESS 
le the beet

rOLLEGE

TH E Illinoja Bankers’ L ife  Association 
Monmouth, 111., is a safe and sound 
company, has won the enthusiastic 
rupport o f the public, cheapest rates 
beet policies.— 0. T. Busby, local 
agent.

HEM STITCHING— Bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Ford, one block west o f 
high school. Price 10c. 67-4t.

M EATS and groceries. Prompt de
livery. Phone 402.— Franklin’s, west 
o f city halL

W e e u  be dag iadei upon to pay the 
hlyheet market prleeo for peoltry, 
egga and hides.— Neal Produce eo., 
west o f Nobles Bros.

W E LL  AN D  W IN D M IL IB — AU k la ^  
e f repair work.—J. C. Cook, ph<

PEO PLE at this time are looking for 
the largest amount o f dependable pro 
tectiea for a given exenditure. Tliis 
can be obtained o f the lilinois Bank- 
era* L iis Aaeociation, Monmouth, 111.. 
O. T. Buaby, local agent.

Rave yen seen the new Turner tinier 
fo r  Ford cars and FordsonaT We 
have them. A ll erirea are enclosed in 
a metal cable oil proof and erill not 
abort.—Tex-New Mex Auto Supply

_____________________________

FOR S AIsE
W IL L  P A T  the bigbeot market prieea 
the year round on poultry, ogge and 
hideo.— L. O. Rocker Produce.

See ua for used Porda.—
L. F. Barker Co.

W H ITE  LEGHOR.N eggs out o f spec- 
E iai mating, 16 eggs 12.00, hundred 

gg 00 delivered Mrs Statia llani- 
mork. PUinvlew, box 783. « » - « t

BLACK S TR A P— Feed it to your 
horees. rattle and hogs. Car toads en 
route regularly.— Ransom A Son.

FOR S A LE — Ford touring rer, good 
condition. W ill loan purchaser on 
land any amount up to 12,600. Phone 
49 or hiqaire at 3rd National Bank. — 
F  W. Clinkaraloa. 81-gt

FOR .HALB—Four-room house to Ue 
esoved. Call at Newe oiTlce. A . W. J.

84-tf

GROCEBIIW ANI> FEED— Free l e. 
l i v ^ .  Comer Sixth and Beech, phone 
18.— Ligon end Rector. tW^Uf

FOR SALB — I have a few reel good 
registered Hereford bulls, worth the 
morwy.— G. W. Mcllroy, four mtles 
Bouth o f Hale Center.

FOR SALE— One Colony brooder, oat 
sprouter, end b«»ne grinder. Phono 
179— Mrs. K. P Frasier, 89-tf-c

FOR SALE — White I.eghorn eggs. 1 
order my chickens d'rect from John
son. Bowie, Texes. —fi. W, Mclruy 4 
miles south Hale Center, Texes.

TY PE W R IT E R  KIBHONS —  The 
News carries In stork a complete line 
o f typewriter ribborM. for all kinds o f 
machines.

COTTON SEED— Bermett end AceU. 
See me at Price and McCallon*e Gro
cery or Glenn Grocery.— N. V. .Nichoi- 
Bon. 87-9t

F*OR S ALB — Five room house and
lot, 1006 Columbia.— R. I). Luoper.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE, also all 
kinds o f feed end groceries.— Ligon A  
Rector, phone 8, comer Sixth end 
Beech. 92-lM-pd

SELL OR TR AD E —40 acreu la 
Missouri fo r 26 horse power Fsir- 
bend crude oil engine end 4 inch Cen
trifugal pump, must be e good outfit. 
— Penikett, Amarillo, Texei._________

8. C. Rhode laiand Red eggs, $1.60 pei 
Betting.— T. O. Collier, Plainview.

89-F

FOR SALE— Single comb Rhode It-

\ land Reds, best matings, $7.60 nnd 
95.00 for 16, Yard eggs 93.00 per 
hundred.— R. S. Blakemore, Plainview 
phone 9008,F16. 91-tf-c

■GG8 FOR SALE— Pure bred SUvtr 
lASce Wyendottes,, 94.00 per hundred. 
— R. P. Barber, 3 milea eaat and 1 
north. 87-tf-cnorth.

COTTO f)N  SEED— I have first year 
Ketch cotton seed gmwo on my farm 
in 1922 for sale, recleencd, sacked en.1 
delivered year station f l-M  per bush
el.— F. W. Alexander, Albany, Texas.
............................................

GROCERIES AND  FRED— Frae de
livery. Comer Sixth and Beeh , 
phone 18.— Ligon A Rector. t f

Pint Close-up o f Mrs. Harding Since Illness
than any other sections o f the state in 
the next decade, since their soil is ex
cellent for agriculture. Retardation 
in population growth is almost surely 
due to present lack o f transportation.

How Cities Rank

Mrs. Harding posed apedally for 
yeebt in Florida Urn week, the 9nt 
with her.

thla pfeture 00 deck the McClaaa 
•ince her Utoaas. Mrsi McCleen M

RECEIVED melse seed for eels by L. 
J. Warren, phone 283.

W H ITE  LEGHORNS— Pen of line 
White Leghorn. American etreln, the 
kind that haa the long back and low 
tail and wins et the shows. Eggs 9 f 
per setting, 93 hundred. Also Utility 
stock at 93 hundred. Visit my White 
Leghorn fann.— Mrs. M. D. Lanrh, 
Route B. PUinview.

TU R K E Y BGGS FOR BALE— Mam 
moth Bronxe, extra stock, eleo Rone 
comb Rhode lelend Red eggs.— Mrs. 
Mex Brownlee, Dimmitt, Tex. 90-4t

FOR H ALE—White W’yendotte eggs, 
for setting. |1 per setting. |4 per 
hundred.—A. D. Moore, Running- 
weter, Texes. 81-81-T

ABOUT LOCATION 
TECH. COLLEGE

POHSIBLE TO PU T COLLEGE 
O N LY  IT MILES OF 

AU STIN

FOR TRADE
FOR HALE OR TR A D B -D alton  edJ 
ing, listing end calculeting mechine— ' 
L, P. Barker Co.

FOR .SALK OK TR AD E —One two- 
room house end two lots; one five- 
room house end three lots.— See 
Gibbs et Pleinview Produce Co.

FOR TRAD E— Heve butinees proper 
ty bringing in $100 per month end 
gooti 4-room residence with two lots 
in Ranger, Texas, would trade for 
Improved acreage property in out
skirts o f Plainview. H. B. Adams, at 
News office. Phones 97 or 314.

I OR SALE  OR TKADE--Good tour
ing car. Contintal motor, A-1 condi
tion. Worth the money.--See E  Q. 
Perry.

W AN TED —To trade some town lots 
for house to move, might buy.— A. L. 
Unford. 79-tf

FOR RENT
FOR .HALE— Extra good mill tower. 
Star mill, good water tower and tank. 
— E  H. Perry. 91-2t-c

FOR S ALK  OK KE.NT— 6 room house 
with good well and windmill, two 
acres of land in northeast part of 
town.- See J. O. Rountree or H. W 
lla irel. 91-tf-c

FOB KE.NT— Four room plastered 
house, built-in kitchen cabinet, china 
closet, buffet, divan, book cases, 1 
blotk east o f Waylsnd College, phone 
6«. 91-tf-c

FOR S A L E —Some classy short horn 
bulls. Would trade for stock cattle 
or Ford truck.— B. E. Young, Hate 
Center. 88-T-4t

MISCEL^NEOUS
F IX  that talking machine.—Cooper 
Elet trie Co. 83 t f

FRESH roasted coffee.— L. J. War- | 
ren, phone 233.

IVEY PRODUCE CO win pay the 
highest prkas fo r tarkeys, chickens, | 
eggs and hides, will go anywhtra in | 
the county a fter a load. |

The Old Reliable Illinois Bankers’ 
L ife Aasociation, Monmouth, III, ea- 
tabished and proven 26 years, cheap
est rates, best policies.— 0. T. Busby, 
local agent.

D r.W . H.BALLEW  
Osteopathic Physician

26-28 Grant Bldg.
Successor to Dr. K. J. Clements 

Both Phones 837

FIRE. TORNADO, R A IL , A U T O M a  
B ILE  AN D  P L A T E  GLASS 1N8UE- 
ANCM  BUBKTY BONDS—Strong 
Old^Line companies repreeentad. Ef- 
fleient, prompt and courtaoas sarvica. 
On this basia your baainaas ia aolieitad 
and erill be appreciated.

W. R  D AVENPO RT 
Care Harp Drug Co. Phone 161

K IL L  HEN HOU.HE BUGS and keep 
them away by painting with Tam- 
line, a lasting tar oil that penetra*08 
cracks and crevices. For insects on 
Poultry feed ‘'M artin ’s Insectimune. ’ 
Money back guarantee by Plainview 
Produce Co.

By Hamilton Wright, Spadal Cor- 
raspendeat.

Stamford, March 21.— Tha part o f 
Weet Texas wast o f tha 98th merid
ian and north o f the 29th parallel 
which has been designated as the re
gion in which the Texas Technologi
cal College shall be situated, has a 
population o f 1,231,761, according to 
the 1920 fe<1eral census compared 
with a total o f 4,663Jt2H for the en
tire state, the research department of 
the West Texas Chamter o f Com
merce announce<l to<lay. Within this 
district there is not an instituion of 
higher learning supporte<l by the 
state. Two state normals, one at 
Canyon and the other at Alpine, are 
the only big educational factors pro- 
videil at present by state support.

Has Half of Coaalies
The territory favored for the Tex

as Tech college contains 127 coun
ties, or practically half o f the coun
ties in the state. In area it compares 
favorably with those great sections of 
the state where the college cannot be 
located, but where the state haa al
ready built up great educational in
stitutions including Texas University 
Texas Agricultural ami Mechanical 
college and Texas Imtustrial Arts Col 
lege. The eastern boundary o f the 
West Texas district la less than 40 
miles from the center o f Texas popu
lation as determine*! by the last cen
sus, while the exact geographical cen 
ter o f Texas la well within the de- 
flne*i territory. Moreover, the great 
population groxvth o f the state is in 
West Texas, where, according to ucdl 
informeil census jugglers, the bulk 
of Texas population will be in the 
next decade or two.

The demarcation line for the dis
trict does not invariably follow the 
boundaries o f some o f the counties 
which are partly includeil in the ter
ritory which is to receive the college. 
In fact, there are 16 counties por
tions o f which are without and por
tions within the district defined by 
the 9Kth meridian and the 29th pa rail 
el. The total population o f the por
tions o f these counties within the 
bouiutariaa e f "W est Texas”  is ap
proximately 96,719. These counties, 
which have a chance o f landing the 
college, are; Coryell, Travis, Guada- 
loupe. Maverick, Zavalla, Frio, Atas
cosa, Jack, Parker, Hood, Hays, W il
son, Erath, Hamilton, Lampasas and 
Burnet.

I f  It Hkould Happen
The West Texas Chamber o f Com

merce research department has discov 
ere<l that some anomalies could occur 
i f  the locating board o f the Texas 
Tech college should so decree. For 
instance it would be possible for this 
boani legally to locate the Texas Tech 
college within seventeen miles o f the 
University o f Texps, almost within 
view o f on the high hills west o f Aua 
tin. I f  such a situation wera decided 
upon the Texas Tech College would 
be only 96 miles from the Texas A. A 
M. College, as the crow flies. Con
trary to the common belief that the 
greatest distance from the Texas A. 
A  M. college at Bryan-to a point in 
Texas is Texline, in the upper Pan
handle, the fartheraet away point any 
where in Texaa ia La Tuna, in tha re
gion o f the Rio Grande, above El 
Paso. That point is approximately 
625 miles from Bryan as the crow 
would fly, while Texline ie 578 miles.

How Ceentieo Rank
The most populous county within 

the territory set aside fo r the college 
is Bexar, San Antonio being the prin
cipal city with a populaMnn, aecoi^ing 
to the 1920 census, o f 202,096. The 
next ranking county is El Paso, with 
101,860; followed by W'lchita, with 
72,911; Eastland with 58,605. The 
county with the smelleat population, 
according to the latest census report, 
is Crane with 37, Cochran being aoc- 
ond with 07. These counties probably 
admit o f greater population growth

Based on government figures for 
1920 cities and towns within the lines 
o f demarcation with 10,000 people 
and over, some o f which are candi
dates for the new institution are: San 
Antonio, 161,379; El Paso, 77,543; 
Wichita Falls, 40,079; Ranger, 16,205; 
Amarilo, 15,494; Del Rio, 10,589; Abi 
lene, 10,274; San Angelo, 10,050.

Many Towns Candidates 
Up to this time 44 West Texas 

towns are candidates for the college. 
A  few o f these probably will with
draw, but the preponderance will re
main in the race and submit briefs. 
The locating board will find it very 
difficult to find the most logical 
town for the institution since West 
Texas is an immense territory, with 
startling potentialities. The Texas 
Tech coiege will be an institution 
unique in the annals o f agricultural 
development. Insofar as it is known 
it will cater to the semi-arid section 
o f the Southwest, where probably ir
rigation will be given a thorough test 
out in time. Bulletins concerning 
agricultural achievements in semi- 
arid country will be much sought a f
ter throughout the world, so that in 
a short time this institution will 
make a mark in the agricultural 
limelight that will differentiate it 
from all other similar institutione.

Sec Wonderfal Future 
Heads o f agricultural institutions 

in other states are looking forward 
with deep interest and pleasure to 
the founding o f this ngrieuttural and 
tachnologieal college. They believe 
that in five-years after its opening 
not less than 2,500 students will be 
enrolled. It is tolieved that for a few 
years agriculture as applied to semi- 
arid country will be the metif o f re
search and study, but thnt ns the 
state enters the industrial realm the 
technohigical curriculac will be given 
an impetus that will advance this in
stitution to the highest in the United 
States. The establishment o f this in
stitution in West Texas is expected to 
be the forerunner o f s number of 
state agricultural collegea in Western 

i states which have place*! their pres
ent institutions in the irrigate*! dis- 

; tricU. It is hinteil that Western Ok
lahoma is already preening itself for 
a West Oklahoma Agricultural Col
lege, which may become the Oklaho- 

' ma Technological College.

The citizens o f Hale Center held a 
community meeting at Center Plains 
Friday night.

CHASSIS
A  G reater V alue

than ever before is offered in the 
Chassis for light delivery service.

Ford

The new low price puts this convenient, 
rapid, light-delivery service within reai± 
of every line of business. It not only

§ives you proved econtMny of operation, 
ut also the facilities for enlarging your 

business.

An early order is necessary to insure 
reasonable delivery owing to the demand 
^ n g  the heavest we have ever known. 
A  small down payment-'Convenient 
easy terms.

/Mprins kmm
FW  f  km mmir tarn m ki$k

L  P. B / r a i  CO.
Plainview, Texas

F . O . S . Q R T H O i r
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PETBRSBURG
Mari'h 26.—Our lovely spring wea

ther which we had been enjoying for 
a few days had to go into winter 
quarters Monday morning. The cold 
wave seems to be sweeping down on 
our Rains country with full force.

An infant child o f Mr. and Mis. 
Manakin o f the I.akcview community 
died Friday night and was buned 
here Saturday afternoon. Rev. Chs.* , 

i Joiner conducted the funeral ata the 
cemetery. |I Grandma Allman of the Allman 

I community had the misfortune to fall i 
and brake her lower limb recently. I 
•She is in a critical condition. We 
hope she scxin recovers. |

Mrs. R. A. Jefferies has spent the 
past week in Amarillo, at the bedside 
of her mother, who has been ill.

Mildred Bailey is spending a few 
weeks in Brownfield with her father 
in tha home o f s friend. Mildiod 
makes her home here with her grand
mother, Mrs. Saxon. |

I I.ilburn S. Claitor was in Plainvi;.>w 
'■ last week serving on the jury o f the 
county court.

I Rev. I ’arr o f Quanah has accept.d 
. the call as pastor o f the Cumberland 
I Presbyterian churh at this place. Me 
, will preach here on the 2nd Sunday in 
I each month, morning and evening.1 For the present Rev. Chas. Joiner 
will fill the pulpit at the Baptist 
church every 4th Sunday.

Easter services will be held at the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church next 
Sunday.

Miss Hael Tumlingson o f Floydada 
was a guest o f Misses Jessie and 
Lila Johnson Sunday.

Miss Frances Edwards and Orin 
Martin visited Flovdada the past 
week end.

The young men have a nice tennis 
court ready now for the sport, when 
the weather will permit playing.

D. J. Clark and fam ily and Porter 
Hamilton and family spent several 
hours pleasantly in the canyon Sun
day.

Since writing the above items we 
have received a nice rain which will 
insure s crop o f wheat.

Our school is progressing fine. Tlie 
high school pupils are getting ready 
for a play to be rendered next month.

Thoee p” pils who will enter tha 
meet next Saturday are about ready 
and anxious for the contest.

Some o f the children have Whoop
ing Cough, which causes some annoy- 
ance.

The flu has le ft the community and 
school.

close April 6. We would much rath-1 
er it would continue another month, 
but owing to the shortage o f money' 
it will be one month short. |

Berwin Willis apentt he week-end in 
Rainview with his cousin, Weldc.i 
Hamilton.

Noah Halsey and family, and Miss 
Edna Callahan spent Sunday in the 
home of Charlie Brown, near Rain- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dennis o f Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Murphy, 
John Wayland, Claude and Edna Cal- 
ahan, Mr. and Mra. Noah Halsey and 
daughter, Wilma, were unxepected 
guests in the W. C. WUlis home Sat
urday evening. They played 42 an*l 
made candy, so it was a glad surprise 
after all.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tilson are 
sporting a new Dodge car.

An Income Every Day
How many days of the year does your farm 
lay you off without pay? E .V .  Wilcox, who 
has been studying this problem for years, 
cites some surprising facts in

<3s«couNTiar
GENTLEMAN

And then teUs how your farm may give you 
a better and a more regular job as a 
matter o f fact, an inoome evmry day.

Briefly, the trouble lisa 
In the f i ^  that, with a one- 
crop^yatem, it*s too kag be
tween pey days. Ose nseds 
a home gardsn, fhilt traaa, 
poultry, dairy cows any- 
tMug that sHO round out the 
asnsons and bring in the extra 
dolisrs—but rend what Bir. 
Waooa has to say about it.

Tbarc*t another article in 
next sseA’i  tome which it 
sHn Mao pay you to mad— 
ifs  M»ut how «sr prist  

t«W  easts mnnam 
9301.000aOOatMr. Andte 
onfyonedolar can get S2
numbers such ns this—nuos- 
bers srhkh srffl hM» 
make more mongy in '99.

H A P P Y  UNION
March 26.— The north srinds doesn’t 

fail to blow. It is very disagreeable 
on spring wheat and oats.

There is quite a bit o f aod bcin/ 
broken in this community, i f  the Niel
son will permit, there srill be a large 
acreage planted in cotton.

J. C. Dennis and Cleve Owens of 
Plainview dined with H en ry , Owens 
snd family Sunday.

With much regret, our ach*y^ ssil’.

Cows Every Fajm Hixne bterest
HOMER £  MINOR,



TMilwaukce Youth Quits Engine for Congress

Jofauny O. Schafer, ®f Milwaukee, wna dries and an engineer on a 
Chicago railway live .vcors o,;o Now ho la the youngest member of 
Congrer,a. He takes hla seat from \Vi»<'cnsln next term. He picke Sen. 
LaFoUette as the progressive P.cpuUlcun candidate for president In

eaw ti

W24.

Oxford Thursday, March 29. For 
thirty minutes Mrs. Rodgers h^d a 
business session, the object being' to 
obtain a report o f the circles share 
o f prpdt^ from the Pre-Easter bazaar.

Some fo rty  dollars was reatir.e^. 
from this source and the' treasur-jr 
reported that over half the annual 
quota has been raised. This session 
closed at the daily prayer hour o f 3:30 
p. m. The seventeen ladies present 
lead by Mrs. Oxford then held a ces
sion o f fervent prayers for the re
vival now in progress.

A t the close of this series of pray
ers, Mrs. Fental lead the circle meni- 
bt'rs in thorough study o f the book of 
Romans.

The hostess then passed refreshing 
fruit during the last few  moments of 
the study sl-ssion, which was giver 
oved to conversation.

Cottage Prayer Meetings 
For Next Week

A ll cottage prayer meetings are 
from 3:30 to 4 p. m.

District No. I— Tuesday, Mrs. Geo. 
l>aUinger; Wcdnesd.ay, .Mrs Geo. 
Gouldy; Thursday, Mrs. Robert Lowe; 
Friday, Mrs. A. A . Beery.

District No. 2—luecday, Rip- 
py; Wednesday, Mrs. F r ^  W’illiams; 
liiursday, Mrs. Mary V. Dye; b>iday, 
Mrs. Martin.

District No. 3— Tuesday, Mrs. J. 
E. Hardin; Wednesday, Mrs. Tho.s. 
Gibbs; Thursday, Mrs. Elmer Green: 
FViday, Mrs. G. W. Graves.

District No. 4— Tuesday, Mrs. H. E. 
Clark; Wednesday, Mrs. Bullock, 
Thursday, Mrs. J. O. Oswald; Friday, 
Miss Johnston. Leaders, Tuesday, 
Mrs. Loren Jones; 'Wednesday, Mrs. 
O. P. Clark; Thursday, Mrs. Lemond; 
Friday, Mrs. Pyeatt.

District No. 5— Tuesday, Mrs. L. A. 
Xnight; Wednesday, Mrs. James 
Heard; Thursday, Mrs. L. W. Case; 
Friday, Mrs. Shook.

District No. 6-—Tuesday, Mrs. Jesse 
Wells; Wednesday, Mrs. Biftle; Thurs 
day Mrs. P. E. Berndt; Friday, Mrs. 
K. H. Knoohuizen.

North division District No. 7— 
Tuesday, Mrs. E. T. Hanks; Wednes
day, Mrs. J. M. Martin; Thursday, 
Mrs. C. E. White; Friday, Mrs. B. C. 
Franklin.

South division— Tuesday, Mrs. Cant 
well; Wednesday, Mrs. R. A. Under- 
wox*; Thursday, Mr>. Smith; Friday, 
Mrs. A. B. Martin.

North division. District No. 8—  
Tuesday, Mrs. E. A. Rogers; Wed- 
need.'iy, Mrs. Mclver; Thurs<lay, Mr.s. 
Loring; Friday, Mrs. Lawson.

South division— Tuesday, Mrs.
Ifemphiil; Wednesday, Mrs. .McGov.r.; 
Thursday, Mrs. J. D. Steakley; Fri
day, Mrs. McClendon.

MRS. 'V’ ISOR, Chairman Committes

Slaked Plains Baptist Ass:ociatiun 
Workers' Conference

The Workers’ Conference o f the 
Staked Plains Baptist Association 
will meet with the Baptist church in 
Plainview Friday, April 6th at 10 a. 
m. Dr. L. E. Finney o f Wichita Falls 
and Mrs. J. M. Dawson o f Waco will

he present and will address the mect- 
in;.'. Mrs. Dawson is one o f the very 
ablest lady speakers I have ever 
heard. We ex|H‘ct a great meeting.

H AR LAN  J. MATTHEWS.
• • •

Enrter Sunrise Service
There will b*.‘ a spt'cial Easter ser

vice at the First Christian church 
next Sunday morning at sunri.se, 6 
m., to which everyhiuly is invited. 
Come and help us start the day rigl t 

1‘ rogram
Tableaux o f the Resurrection.
Reading; Sunrise, by Miss Peggy 

Wright.
Song, “ Low in the Grave He Lay,” 

No. 116.
Prayer.
Solo by Mr. Loren Jones.
Scripture reading, 1 Cor., 151h 

chapter.
Male quartet. Cram, Garner, Burk

ett, Cousineau.
^ntence prayers.
Sermonette, (10 minutes).
Song, “ He Is Risen," No. 119.
Benediction.
We extend a cordial invitation to 

every one to attend this service.
W. C. W RIGHT, Minister.

•  • •
Services at the Baptist Church

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. by the pastor.
B. Y. P. U ’s. 4 p. m.
Plans will be perfected Sunday 

morning at Sunday school for our 
line up in “ The Big Sunday School 
Parade”  for Monday night. Let ev
ery teacher be present.

H A R LA N  J. M ATTHEW S, Pa.stor. 
• • •

St .Mark’s Episcopal Church
Rev. E. H. J Andrews, Rector.
Easter Seiwices.
Easter Even (Saturday) Evenson;;, 

4 p. m.
Easter clay: Holy communion, 8 a. 

m., Holy communion and sermon 11 
u. m.. Children’s Festival, 3 p. m.

The text o f the sermon at 11 o’clock 
w ill'be “ And when they looked they 
saw that the .stone was rolled away”

Tlic children’s festival will consist 
o.' the singing o f a fpeci.ol carol .>ci- 
vioe, and the presentation o f the la't;- 
ten MiU' bt'X olTcrii^g for missions. 
The rector will btiehy address li.c 
children on “ An Easter Lily.”

A ll arc cordially invited.

Mrs. R. C. Walter then invited the 
' ladies to meet with her in the April 
■ meeting.

lOi'GIETY

MONDAY, APRIL 2 
IS TRADES DAY

•>.ii
Due Bills. M’hite Hulaind Turkeys || 

Pure Bred Gilt to he ' ^
Given Away

FIRST MONDAY
Three White Holland turkeys se- 

ioctod from the flock o f Mrs. Geo. 11. ' 
Branham, six miles southwest o f 
Plainview has been selected as one I 
of the prize.s to be awarded Monday,' 
April 2nd.

Two due bills, one for $20 and the 
ether for $16 in merchandise will be 
given this month, inf.U'ad o f one.

The gilt has not been selected as 
yet, but will be ready for the draw- ' 
ir.g Monday.

The drawing will take place at ‘.I e 
handsukiid at 2 o’clock Monday, April 
2nd.

Trades Day
BARGAINS

Wa}land College Choral Club 
Has Soloists from Plainview Talent

An organization of 100 mixed 
v’oices, the Wayland College Choral 
Club has bwn ri hearsing, since t!i'' 
first week in January, the lieautif'il 
cantata, “ The Soul ’Triumphant”  by 
H. R. Shelley for n Concert program 
to be given in the city auditoriun 
Tuesday evening, .April 10th.

In the program given last year, 
with but one or two exceptions, the 
Choral club uwd soloists sel<>cted 
from the best voices o f the chorus, to 
sing the prim ipal parts. This year 
the leading roles in the cantata will 
be suiig by some o f Plainvitw ’s b'^st, 
experienced talon*, namely .Mr. W. T. 
Clement, tenor; Mrs. R. H. Knoohui- 
z? i, soprano; Mrs. W. F. Patty, mez
zo-soprano; Mrs. S. W. Smith, so
prano and Mr. Sims, baritone.

The work o f the Choral club in the 
ringing o f this cantata is not without 
merit and the special numbers sung 
by the soloists are rendered effective
ly and musicianly.

A character o f entertainment lare- 
ly heard and a genuine niu.«ical tr«‘at 
is prondsed the Plainview publwv 
With the efficient assistance and th'. 
generous support o f the soloists, the 
Wayland College Choral Cluh is put
ting forth great effort to give the com 
niunity, wnthout charge, an evening of 
enjoyment and in.spiration in listening 
to a fountain of beauty in harmonv 
and song.

.Announcement
The Library Board will meet Tues

day, .April 3rd at 3 o’clock at the li
brary.

Circle No. Four Meets 
AVith Mrs. B. H. O ford

A most ^rofita^..• 3 in 1 meeting 
was held at the home o f Mrs. B. li.

Play at Snyder 
•Sclirel House April .Ath

1 here will he a play vivi-n n the 
St.yder school hoo«e next Thunda, 
• 'ght, April 6t‘ i, entnlc-d the “ A'-'oiii 
. . r U i d d i n f r . ”

.A small admittance o f 1.V and 
will be charged. Come and get a do - 
lar’s worth o f fun for 25c.

• • •
New Era Cluh

The New h>a Club will h >ld its 
regular meeting with Mrs. Geo. P.

iiS lD E B A K E R  HISTORY, RESOHISCES AND P O U C Y i
«> '  < >

History
The Studebaker business was establishetl at South 

Bend, Indiana, in the year o f 1862, and has operated 
continuously for seventy-one years.

For two generations Studebaker was the world’s 
largest manufacturer o f horse-drawn vehicles, which 
business it liquidated in 1919-20. Began experiment
ing with a “ horseless-vehicle” in 1897, and launcheti 
jiito the automobile business in 1902, producing elec
tive, and later in 1904, gasoline propelled vehicles. 
Ii.oorporated as The Studebaker Corporation in 1911.

Studebaker has been a consistent leader in advanc
ing the standards o f automobile design, quality and 
value. The first six-cylimler motor ca.st en bloc was 
.'nade by Studebaker, and cord tires as standard 
e<|uipment were first adopted on Studebaker cars. 
First quantity manufacturer to design and produce 
IxMiies o f the highe.st grade, completely equipped 
with fittings o f the finest quality, in both open and 
closed models.

More than 600,000 Studebaker cars, valued at 
$>'00,000,000, have been prodlicwl and sold, o f which 
110.000 were proiluced and sold in 1922.

Studebaker is the w’orld’s largest manufacturer of 
six-cylimler cars.

These p’ -ii* • are modem, scientifically e<|uipped, 
ami employ 20.000 people. One-half o f the total 
plant capacity has been provide<l and <levelope«l in 
the past five years. Research and experimental lab
oratories employ 125 skilled men, and make 500,000 
laboratory tests annually. 12,500 machines use<l in 
500 manufacturing departments. 1,000 inspectors 
employed in the plants make 30,000 inspections dur
ing manufacture before cars are passe<l for ilelivery. 
1,120 mechanical operations on the three models of 
Studebaker cars are accurate to one-thousandth of 
an inch, and 360 to one-half-thousandth o f an inch.

150 tons o f castings are pro<luce<l ilaily in Stmie- 
baker foundries, and 116,000 tons o f steel, 7,000,000 
gallons o f fuel oil, and 185,000,000 cubic feet o f gas 
are used annually.

Studebaker plants, in cost ami size, are the second 
largest o f the world’s automobile plants.

Organization
The ablest engineers, metallurgists, chemists, pro

duction experts, inspectors, and executives constitute 
the man power back o f the machine, the organiza
tion, and the product.

Financial Resources
The actual net assets er-nployed in Studebaker 

business amounts to $82,000,000, against which there 
is no indebte<lnes8.

Studebaker ia th esecond strongest financially of 
the automobile manufacturers of the world.

Plant Facilities

Home of;'’.ce. South Bend, Ind., with 25 brunch o f
fices, 5,000 dealers, ..nd 3,500 service stations, in all 
civilized countries. The.se branches and dealers car
ry in stock $4,000,000 o f repair parts for all models 
o f Studebaker cars. Based oon the toatl number of 
Studebaker cars in operation in 1922, our sales o f re
pair parts atnounte<l to $13 per car for repairs cov
ering renewals and accidents.

$41,000,000 is invested in the seven Studebaker 
plants at South Bend, Detroit, Walkerville, and Chi- 
e*go, which cover 226 acres and contain 7,100J>00 
square feet o f floor space and have a manufacturing 
capacity o f 160,000 automobiles per annum.

Policy
The broad principle upon which Studebaker busi

ness has prospered for seventy-one years, now 
grounded upon tradition, insures satisfaction to ev
erybody who deals with the House o f Studebaker.

R E Y N O L D S  M O T O R  C O :
East Side Square Ask for Demonstration

-H: bad 'JsCjI hit.
- - . t r  -

Phone 60

i»rok'‘ , 112 West 9;h street, Monday 
at 2:30 o’clock. Meeting at this hour 
so as not to conflict with Cottape 
prayer meetings.

A good attendance is urged o f the 
club as we have some important bu.si- 
pess.

SEE o r u  

BARGAIN TAB LE

MEN’S AND  BOYS’ 

GOODS IN  A 

M AN ’S STOKE

Watson’s HusinesH College News
The following students enrolled for 

courses at Watson’s il jsinesa t ’olloge 
this week: t'la iince Whitt o f Hale 
t’l-nter; Andy R. Compary o f Shuni- 
m k , Texas.

Miss Nell Mev< rs l a taken a pa- 
'ition with lawyer Kirk.

.Miss Matty Fullingim grjduatel 
from the shorthand end typewriting 
department Monday an 1 rcturntni to 
le r  home in Crosbylon Tuesdry. She 
will accept a pc'sition at Crosbyien

Mrs. .1. W. Huber visited her dau
ghter, Mis* I.ena Huber, t* i '  week, 
and returned to her home at 'Janyun ' 
Thursday.

Miss Ber’ ha Crow who graduated,| 
l*om the s.- eral muntl-s ago
has accepted a position in Denver.

Jsmes F. Csllshsn o f Newlin, Tex ,'|  
recently enrolled for s business course

Miss Margsret Scott hss tsken s  ̂
p  sition with Ayers-Delzisch Grain  ̂
Co.

Miss Ruby V. Curtis who hss bet-n ! 
employed by the I.ax-kney Fsrmers’ 
Co-operstive Society for the pss* 
two yesra will do some review work - 
preparatory to takin-g U. S. Civil ser
vice examination. She is a gradusle 
of Watson’s Business College.

BOYS’ SH OES-
Not all sizes, a $8.75 to $4.00 value

-$ 3 .I 0
MEN S BROWN CALF B A L S -

Sizes () to 9, a $6.(X) value at —
-  $4.65

MEN’S BLACK KID, 
STRAIGHT L A ST -

Size 7 only, a $0.00 value at only—
-  $4.65

CHILD’S WELT C A L F-
In Brown, a $4.00 value—
Sizes 8' 2 to llVi* only__________ $2.r'>
Sizes 121 to 2 _________________ $3.25

Counly Court
The following case have Iven d;s- 

IMised of this week in county court.
(I. W. Hughes vs. W. M. Glover, 

suit on contract, judgment ft r pi.*.n- 
tiff.

State vs. Dr. Underwooil o f Hale 
CentiT, qi«rris«ed. This was a case 
where some sfiK'k was poundtsl iil 
Hale Centir, and a liifficulty ui- -e 
over the ixiumling fire.

The cun' o f Nim- Mct’oinaa vs. J. A. 
Ml Coy, Milt for omniission, ia oa 
trial tixlay.

rarmers* Kle\ator Co. vs. I,. Pioi* 
suit cn .sicount, verdict for pUniiff.

Fov*- boys, Ja-k Northru't, Ponto 
Dean, Jesse Moore and Weld m Hum 
were arrigned in court and fined $10 
and cokt, amounting in all to $31.2u 
each, for throwing rocks at a Sant i 
F'e < a boose in the yards here Sun
day. Up to tislay they had failed tr 
pay fines and were atill in jail.

Perkins ^  Stubbs
ALW AYS A BAIUJAIN
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S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S

CLEAN-UP DAYS 
ANOTHER WEEK

Clean-up days have been extended 
to Thursday, April 6th, Mayor Waller 
announced today. The extension of 
time is due to the rains of the pa.,t ' 
week, which interfered with tha 
work.

The city will maintain the trash 
wagons, as it has during the post' 
week.

“ The co-operation o f the citizens in 
general has been wonderful,”  Mr.; 
Waller declared. “ However there ar^ 
a few who have not caught the clean 
up spirit. It is earnestly desired that 
every citizen o f the town help in this 
good move.

Mr. Waller and City Marshal Max- j 
( y  will make an inspection tour this ' 
afternoon and the final inspection V i'I ■ 
be made next Thursday afternoon.

W'e want you to know that we will be more 
than pleeased to demon.strate the NEW  
HOME SEWING .MACHINE either in our 
store or ri^ht in your home. We will arranKt? 
whateve rterms best suited to your personal 
needs and wishes. The price of the beautiful 
New Home machine is _____________ $84.00

A few New Royal Machines fo r ___$50.00

Several second-hand machines for sale at a 
bargain or for rent by the week or month.

We handle sewing machine needles for ev
ery known machine— the price is ten cents a 
tube.

LIBERTY
.March 28.— We were visited last 

Monday by another shower. It is re
ported that we had a half an inch.

Bud Moore and family visited his 
brother at Abernathy Sunday.

Mr. Phillips came down from Hart 
Tuesday.

Some o f our peocle will attend the 
revival in Plainview.

C. C. Alexander and family of 
Cousins, Murry Foote and family, J. 
J. Groff and family Sur.dayed with C. 
P. Seipp and family.

John Davis and son, Tom, o f Lo 'k- 
ney, and Mrs. Walter Ixingmire o f 
Plainview spent Sunday with Ray
ford Datris and family.

Miss Eileen Groff spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her aiater.

A large crowd o f our people attend- 
e dDollar Day in Plainview Thuroday. 
We just want to say i f  the Merchanta’ 
Association wants this Dollar Day to 
ba ,a. Mcoassi Ahcy will have to nr-

DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO
»Q»»»a444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444»

spent Sunday with Rayford Davis t nd 
family.

Boyd Workman and Miss Francc.s 
Seipp called on .Murry Foote and 
wife Saturday evening.

W. W. Wise is reported better.
C. V. C. will start .its regular meet

ings with Mrs. C. P. Seipp, the sec
ond Thursday in April. I.et each 
member be present.

c^tnva.to buy itht'Jahtier’a wivaa but
ter on that day. Some o f  them took
as amall amouot as three pounds and 
like to have never sold it or couldn’t 
even exchange it with the grocery 

.i » merchant fo r  a dollar’s worth o f his 
specials.

flyrd Dawaon and fahatty o f Tnlia
I -  / t,-

MANY SCHOOLS 
WIU. TAKE PART

ipate In the fa ir are Snyder, Pr..ir.o- 
view. Happy Union, Sunshine, Abo.*- 
nathy and Hooper. Other schools aie 

i contemplating entering, but have noc 
j derided definitely y«'t.

The school authorities arc eviect- 
jng a great day as much in'erest has 

■ been manifested hy the schools. Mr«. 
legg, says that she is veiy much en
couraged as to the outlook fur a suc
cessful fair.

Gold medali for the winners in var
ious events have been offered by Uio 
Board o f City Development. j

Most all schools in the county will 
have representatives here to partici
pate in the interscholaatic meet.

t

Board o f City Development Off ere 
OoM Medals to the Winaors 

In tko Events

Beoides Plainview public acbools six 
rural echools are to participate and 
have booths at the County School F^ir 
to be held at tha high Mhool audHor- 
ium here on Sdturday, April 7tk. 
Among the achooU who art to portic-

Mra. Chaa. Salgling who has boon 
vieitng relatives and friends in Dalloa 
returned home Sunday.

FOR RENT— Four room ploslored 
house, built-in kitchen cabinet, china 
closet, buffet, divun, book coses, 1 
block east 6f Wayland <|k>Uage, phona 
M . » l- t f-e I
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Clip This and Paste It In Your Sonf Book

Calvary’s Stream.
Fr*nclt L, Mirphy

Steadily.
Lortn O,Jooci

1. The (treain that Huwed Iruro Cal-r«>i7, The icar-lct ttraltA) ui love and Kriet; ^
2. Thk beal-inf etraam >U aor-row atilla; It ttidi. all.Dain and an-mi»h fla«____
8. i he amp ofT i Uj  i jh  on tWnttnui; Tlli CUFWB to both true and brave.
4. Tbe tail • ing lilt ii ev • er free; Tbeee worda are on the dag un-furled:

BAND W ILL  HEAD BOOSTERS
TO AM AR ILLO  JUBILEE

Continued from First Page ‘ 
Spetiai Arrangements fur Ladies 
Special ai rangenienta are, iseiceCt 

made for the convenience and plen-i- ' 
ute of the lady viaitor to the rally, ' 
Mrs. ^  L. Putnam will have charge i 
o f the arrangementa for the Plain-1 
view ladies and she will be asaisteJ 

rrvcrai able helpviB. Kouiiia have 
been reserved in the Amarillo hotel

C. E. MYERS KILL
ED IN FT., WORTH

‘ K E  ANNOYED ME.”  REASON CIV  11 
EN BY MRS. W H ITE  FOR K ILL- i *  

INC CLARENCE MEYERS

: pi

Ii  flow • ing itill fur you and me, Thp’ guilt • y as the dy • ing tliief. 
Yea, it will flow un • til it filli Tbe o • cean of e • ter - ni • ty. 
Tbs pi • lot is tbe on • ly man That ev • er tri-umphed o’er the grave. 
"Come all ye wsa • ry un • to Me: Oh, loni of men, of all the world.

_ m , m M. ^ -0- t - '  •  j i f  . ^

feT t.e - i J : g . J l L T g n  I

CHOBt'M. 
lM  ̂ '

4
t t—t t  •_» -M

i  4 -  ̂  p . K -  ^  — — - — • ■ K p -  ̂   ̂ -J —  — ̂  - p  .

w j 0 j -♦ # I 4 ^  ^

Flow on (or ev • er, pre-rioui itrearol Oh, let me Lathe my loul in thee.

1 f  • | i '  f  g T T I . :  ’ *  •  ■ I
[------- ir-J^  — p —F --y r  ^ *  f  '  -----  '

Fort Worth, March 28.— Mrs. Gol- 
; die W'hite, 3.S, is held here by counrv 

Deen reserved in tne Amaruio no ie i. following the fatal shooting' +
for the convenience of Plainview lad- ^ recently o f Ama- f %

rillo. Meyers shot in front of his 
place of business a few blocks from 
the business district Wednesday 
morning, died at noon.

ICS,

Dp • oa thy baaki I catch a glaam Of Ja • mi and e • tar • ni • ty,

0  — m m  m m ^  0 -* M M.* .0 .

Oarr^ai, lltt. ly Lutm U Jom

FIVE TO APPEAR ON TICKET
FOR TRUSTEE ELM TH iN

The following namra will be on the 
ticket for achool trualcea, tha eleat.ou 
will be hehl, Saturday, April 7lh: 

r, R. Williama (re ele* tionL Mr.'. 
’  < l̂ary V. Dye, ( re-elm tion), W. A. 

lionaldaon, J. N. Jordan. Mra. Hal 
*  Wolford.

,S. W. Meharg, retiring truatcc, 
dues not wish hu name on the ticket 
and will not l>e a candidate for re- 
election.

Amarillo on buaineaa.

FOR SALFi PUtinvitw thaatre, rp- 
ply at theatre. 92-2t-pd

FOR SALFl— Pure bred Partridge 
Wyandotte eggs, guaranteed aettings 
I.MN). Mra. Hex Blanton, phone 22 L 

tf2-44t-c

I H iR  S.\LE—Colton aeed, naira 
‘ giuwn, 1 and 2 yearn from laMkhart 
! Alao AcaU T. B. Carter. P2-tf<

J. B. Maxey a|H-nt Tueaday in

.NO'JICK— I have ao'd my draft ital- 
lion, Hamlin, to J. W, Boney o f 

•Krraa K 11. Bicr. l»2-2t-|sl

>  r

K ir  5 -a UM

lAf tmt 
^ttOTg trrU *
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IT’s CHEAPEST
The beauty about a good 
suit is that it usually costs 
the least. Better fit; 
smarter style; more "mile- 
age.” That’s the economy 
of Kirschbaum Clothes.

%

^ 2 5  to P4 5

CHAS.REINKEN
CLOTHING AND'SHOES

,. .. ji.y

Many Will Go In Automobiles 
Although thu main delegation will 

go to Amarillo un the big special 
train, many are planning to make the 
trip by automobile. L. P. Barker and
T. C. Shepard will be in charge o f the 
automobile train which will leave cnn 
business section of Plainview early 
We<lne:day morning. It is hoped that 
the automobile train and the s|>ecial 
train will arrive at near the saino 
lime "o that all from Plainview iiiay 
Join in one big parade. Those ex- 
pe<‘litig to make the trip hy automo
bile nre asked to notify ei her Mr. 
Iiaiker or .Mr. Shepard as soon as 
possible.

Plainviewans Urged to Attend 
A. B. Martin, general chairman of 

Plainview’.  Texas Twbnological -oi- 
lege committee, and others in close 
touch with the situation urge that 
every man, woman and child in Plain- 
view and surrounding country attend 
the Aaiarillo rally. They believe it 
is very much to Plainview’s intere>stB 
to have the largest and most enthus
iastic delegation there.

Those expecting to go on the spec
ial train may reserve tickets by noti
fying H. S. Hilburn, P. B. Randolph 
or the Ijinib Drug Co.

Mrs. White wa.s seated in a car anJ 
began firing when he tame to work, j 
Me was hit threa times by bullets when ! 
he fled.

En route to the hospital in an am
bulance, he declared that he did n o t: 
know the woman. I

Olficers fiom police headquarters, a ^ 
block away seizetl .Mrs. W’ hite after I *  
she hud reloaded her pistol and was x, 
searching for Meyers, presumably to ! j  
shoot him agaiin.  ̂,|.

“ lie Is the right man and I had i  
good rea.son to kill him ’’was the onlv | ♦  
statement she made. She will be g iv - ; ^

•>
%
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The greatest meeting ever held in 
the Panhandle will be held at Am.a- 
rillo next Wednesday when this sec
tion celebrates the creation of Texas 
Technological college. Although the 
primary purpose of this meeting ia to 
express appreciation to those who 
made the achool poatihle, it is certain 
to have a good effect in other ways. 
For one thing, it will attract the at- 
tenion o f the atate aa a whole, and 
the locating board, that the territory 
in this section o f Texas is well worthy 
of consideration. It is generally pre- 
dict<sl that the attendance at the Am t- 
rillo jubilee will far exceed the at
tendance at the big Sweetwati r jubi
lee held recently. This should Jv* 
enough to convince all that the Pan- 
hantlle truly “ has the pep.”

Go to the Rally
Plainview should take a leading 

part in this rally. IMainview was 
among the towns which ralletl the 
meeting. Plainview’s interests will 
be served at this ne etiiig. 1‘ lainvieiv 
has issued a <S- !L iige to any town to 
match her delegation in sire and iwu- 
Plainview must l ave the biggest 
dell gallon at Amarillo. Plainview 
can an<i will.

Arnaiillo Chairman 
Praises Plainview

IM>B J<IN K-S I ' Kt;F> PL \ 1N VIEW- 
IANS TO A IT K M ) \MAKILLO 

RAI.LY WF.DMXDAY

en an examining trial Friday morn
ing.

Myers, who is survived hy a wiic 
and two children, none of whom are 
here at present, was employed direct
ly across the street from Mrs. White’s 
home. He was stationed at Camp 
Howie during the world war as a soi ♦  
oml lieutenant. He was manager o f *  
the Panhandle Building and Supply 
Co. at Amarillo, and had planned to 
bring his family here as soon as he 
was settled. He had been here two 
weeks. Mra. White, a widow, form- 11 
oily lived in W’ichita Falls. Her h ir- 
band, (J. (>. l.ee, was killed there in 
an oil field accident in UrJO, according 
to a letter found in her room. She 
has property in Wichita Falls and in 
Oklahoma, The shooting, the second 
down town shooting in two weeks, 
created much excitement in the vicin
ity, and large crowds viewed the 
scene. Several bullets went wild, r..nd 
bored holes through plate glass win
dows.

s s •
Ft. Worth, March 29.— ‘He annoy- 

e<l me."
Brvaking her silence which she said 

was rausi-d by her attorneys telling 
her “ not to talk” , Mrs. (ioldie White,
33, today gave this brief explanation 
for killing C. F. Meyera yesterday.

“ But I must’nt talk o f the caze” , 
Mra. White said. She aildiHl, however 
thnt “ all o f those men that worked 
where he did had bi-en bothering me”.

District .Mtorney K. K. Hanger 
said that after investigating the case 
he was positive that Meyers was shot 
without any just cause.

“ I will investigate the report that 
the defendant is of unsound mind,”  
he said. “ So far we have been unable . 
to find any motive for the shooting.” '

.Meyers’ willow and two small rh(jd- I 
ren arrivisl this nintning and will take ! 
the liody to .Amarillo tonight for bur
ial.

SEED IRISH POTATOES,
SEED SWEET POTATOES,
BERMUDA ONION PLANTS,
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS, 
EVERBEARING STRAWBERRY  

PlaANTS,
GIANT RHUBARB ROOTS, 
BUTTERMILK CHICKEN STARTER, 
SUPERIOR FEEDS FOR POULTRY, 
POULTRY REMEDIES THAT WORK, 
INCUBATOR SUPPLIES,
EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN, 
LAW N, FIELD, AND POULTRY YARD, 
QUALITY OF SEEDS WHICH PLEASE 

THE BETTER PLANTERS,
TESTED SEEDS, GROWING SEEDS.

Come Where Quality is Supreme.

Largest Stock and Best (Quality of Goods 
Under One Roof in West Texas.

C L  WHITE SEED COMPANY
t PLAINVIEW

“ I f  Amarillo does not get Texas 
Jet hnologual College, I want to see 
It located at Plainview,”  declarvd 
Judge J. W. Drudgington, chairman 
o f Amarillo’i  committee to secure the 
College, at the Chamber o f Commet.;,! 
luncheon Wednesday noon.: The stato 
ment brought forth great applause 
and enthusiasm from the big crowd of 
local boosters prefent.

“ I would boost for Plainview a ' 
my second choice oven if 1 were in 
Sweetwater or Lubboik,”  declared 
the Amarillo chairn.an.

“ Great things are in store for 
Plainview and the surrounuing ccu’i- 
try and we know that Mainview us
ually gels what she gw s otter. We 
expc>ct Plainview to take a leading 
part in the big rally in our town next 
week and wc will do our best to m.iki 
you enjoy yourselves while with Ui*. 
We are going the limit to make tint 
rally the biggest thing ever held in 
West Texas and it reema that the en
tire Panhandle has the same idea.'

Dr. Bob Jones, who is conduetiret 
the onion revival services in Plain- 
view added to the enthusiasm of the 
meeting when he voliinteerfd to 0 * 
pone services for Wednesday to al
low all Pl.iinview to atloml tne Ani.i- 
rillo celebration. He lauded the pro- 
gresrivo spirit o f Plainvii'w and sa'd 
that he admired a mar with ci'-dc 
pride. He made a wonilerful short 
talk on th<i elements o f good citizen
ship.

Plans for the Plainview delegation 
• o tho Tixa.s Technological College 
Rally at Amarillo were announced by
K. H. Knoohuizen, in general chaige 
o f the delegation. P. B. Randolh 
and R. A. Underwood also told of 
plans for the trip and urged Plain
viewans and people from surround
ing country to go.

The president was authorized to 
appoint a committee o f three to se
lect a “ Miss Plainview”  to represer.t 
Plainview at the West Texas Cham- 
bet of Commerce convention 'Man 
AngeVo. 0<]nalderaU»>oM4r .WatileM' 
was djspaead oft > n' “ • ‘

The meeting ae a whole was one o f 
the most enthuaiastic ever held by 
the Chamber o f Commerce. Tho 
crowd was ao ranch larger than had 
b m  expected that J. B. OiUilaiHi, 
manager o f the O V eefe  In i ' had to 
•et asTeral extra tables. In the ab-

Amarillo, March 29.— The body of 
C. K. Meyers, 34, who died at Foil 
Worth hospital Wednesday afterno^ 1 
at 2:30 o’clock as a result o f gunshot 
wounds received when he was assault
ed on a down-town street by* Mrs. 
(iiildie White, early Wedneiclay morn | 
ing. will be brought to Amarillo Fri
day for burial, it was announced here 
Thursday morning. The body, accom 
panied by relatives and friends, will 
arrive Friday at noon over the P'ort 
Worth ti Denver from b'ort Wort’ i, 
and will be taken to the Blackburn 
funeral home where it will be he* I 
(lending funeral arrangements.

Burial will take place probably Sun
day or Monday, it is announced^

Mr. Meyers’ mother, \  ho resides in 
California, has been notified o f the 
dea'h of her son, and is expected to 
arrive by Sunday. The wife and two 
children are un^rstood to he in Ft. 
Worth and will accompiny the body 
h( me.

Kur*rnl services will be under tho 
ai spic ■'S o f Hanson Post o f the Amtr- 
lc:;n Legion, it is announced.
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A CHECKMG ACCOUNT
Comes in handy ni many ways for the mod

ern man or housewife. Not only does it do 

away with the necessity of keeping a lot of 
ready cash on hand, but a check serves as a 

reconrd of any financial transaction you may 

make. It is a receipt for money paid out and 

is the best proof of a paid bill.
• i

Why not avail yourself of so handy a con
venience? Start a checking account with us 
today. We will be more than pleased to help 

you in nay way we can and your money is ab- J 

solutely safe in this bank, as our deposits are t  
guaranteed by the State. A depositor has 

never lost a dollar in a State Bank in Texas.

CUARANTY STATE BANK
PLA IN V IK W , TEXAS 

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS

J. C. TERRY, President 
CLAUDE POWER, Active V.-P. 
J. B. M AXEY, Vice President 
DAVE COLLIER, Vice Pres.
A. FI, BOYD, Vice President 
Z. L. W RIGHT. Cashier

A U ST IN  C. f lA T C H E L L  
J. M. ADAMS 
S. W. W AD D ILL  
R. H. KNOOHUIZEN 
E. H. BAW DEN 
ROY IR ICK
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JOE CRANDALL 
AMBUSHED

FORMER DISTRICT ATTO RNEY AT 
H AM L’ N IS K ILLED HY UN- 

KNOW N PERSONS

Fort Worth, March 29.—Joe C. R.in 
(li'U, former district attorney at Hair, 
liii, who was shot from ambush late 
yesterday, while passing through tha 
Cellar breaks just north o f Hamlin, 
(lied this morning according to woid 
received here.

Judge Randell had been attending 
court at Aspermont and was return
ing to Hamlin, accompanied by Virgil 
Clark, C. T. Clark and ,S. P. Rudder, 
when the party was fired on by un
known persons, who were hidden in 
the timber near Double Mountain Fork 
of the Brazos river, eleven miles from 
H.amlin. Two shots were fired and 
one entered Judge Randell’s head at 
the back.

Randell served two terms as die- 
trii^lKttomey and also had been 
ty attorney for Jones county.. No 
motive for the attadc is known, tho 
police sgid today. Friends o f Kan-

JUST RECEIVED—

CAR 0? RICE BRAND 
CAR OF POLISH 
CAR OF CORN

■f

I Also have Good Colorado Lump CoaL

1 FARMERS EEVATOR W A v. 
i l l

f

PHONE 240
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dell said they believe it was a case 
o f mistaken identity.

Posses from Jones and Stonewall I 
counties today were searching the j 
brakes and cedar bush along the Braz

Mr, Merritt Buys Hale Center Papec 
Mr. H. T. Merrett, who for the pasi. 

eighteen years has been connectwl 
with the newspaper and job printipig 
business o f Merkel, has purchabod 
the Hale Center American, and is pre-

os river for persons who fired shots. | paring to move his job printipg plant 
Calls have-been sent to Waco, Furt^to that city, where he will consoUdatw
Worth, Dallas and otbsr cities for 
blood bdunds.

RAitddl was an innoesnt victim o f 
what officers believe to he •  bootleg-

the seme with the newspaper.

Judge J. W . Cmdgington o f Atmt- 
rillo was in Plainvisw on bnsinasa 
Wednssdaq.

Miss Beulah Shdton od the Center. ________________  gers’ bullet meant fo r state witnees ____ ________________________
aenewof both President WilUesM and es In • liquor suit He died in a SUm. Plains community spout the 
Vice Resident Adams, who srere out ford senltorinm et 8 e’elodt ifate with her perenta ia Pfa|(̂ i(î . 
of towra,. Wiaflsid Holhrookî  direetnr morning witheet legaiaine eenadeos- C. 8. Wmkrns had 
of agrknlture, pneided. neee. I A'lherBle tUe
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A M U S E M E N T  

P A G E
AM BITIO N  OF HIS C'AKEKR

KE.VLIZEU BY HAROLD LLOYD

WlMilrsume lumedy, He Has Always 
Contended Would One Day Be 

Accorded A'eature Position

la  “ Grandma’s Boy” his latest As- 
aociatetd Exhibitors offering, Harold 
Lloyd is realizing one of the ambitions 
rtt his life. From the beginning o f his 
career he has believed that whole- 
sonte comedy would one day demand 
»nH be accorded a place of equal im
portance on the bill of a “ movie * 
theatre with a straight dramatic p;o- 
duction. It is just this position to 
which big exhibitors are assigning 
“ Graiidma’s Boy.”

Mr. Lloyd was the first pictuie 
coBsedian to come before the pubi c 
without make-up or the slightest uiut 
a t disguise. Though he made his de
but as a laugh-provoker at a lime 
when the fans were stili in a moo t to 
took for buslosque, he consistently aiu. 
persistently refused to give them any 
thing o f th-j sort. The only step he 
« » « r  consented to take in the direc
tion o f make-believe was to adop^ a 
pair o f horn-rimmed glasses, a fac-ial 
wdomment that the public now re
gards as as essential a part of him 
aa his nose or mouth or ears.

Harold would and did and does wear 
hom-rimmed glasses, yes. He play- 
wd an important part, indeed, in ash- 
cring in the vogue o f those never m- 
waogpicious decorations, as soldiers >u 
th « Groat war made the wearing of 
WRiot-watcbes by men respectable, 
sad as another and earlier-day time 

brought fame to the American 
.. But he would resort to slap-

_____ never! As for the cuatard-pie
ho that ita only place in tho
boMon order la as an article o f con- 
gansption.

Mr, Lloyd has always cherished the 
«eoeviction that fun and horseplay are 
tSM very different things; that a real 
laogh-inspiring comedy may tell a 
gam ine and consistent story. One c f 
tho many reasons for his strong hold 
«B  public favor is the fact that all o f 
h is  pictures are based on logical hap- 
ponnings, rather than a collection o f 
wnrolated incidents thrown together 
ascjcly to invite chuckles. He has iu- 
oatod that each of his production.s 
shniilfl have a good, basic plot, with 
tho story followed throughout.

Mr. Lloyd long ago set out to typi
f y  youth, and he has demonstrated 
<lus ability to picture youth o f what- 
wver country or clime, for youth is 
j « a t  that the world over. It has the 
tooch o f nature that makes the whole 
world kin. From the time he started 
km play “ the boy” his comedy ideals 
hove been undergoing a steady pro- 
<cnm o f evolution, though the move- 
WMDt has always been upward. Tbe 
ater has found such a vareity o f 
ohometerisations for “ the boy”  that 
Mr has never hnd to repent himself, 
i l r  has proved himself a comedian o f 
eoasarkable versatility, indeed.

,*Giandma’8 Boy" is Mr. Lloyd's 
first ftve-srt picture. When he first 
^nmssed the story with Hal Roacn, 
Jean Haves and Sam Taylor, o f his 
acmario staff, neither he nor either 
o f  them had any expectation that it 
vnm M run to such a length. But his 
appreciation o f the possibilities grew 

a o  be studied the subject, just as l.is 
eoBception o f comedy in general had 
hern growing through the years.

Too much o f a story has always 
been a bugaboo to the average com
edy scenariuist, and the all too-com- 
mon practice has been to find a slen
der theme and hang gags about it 
more or less at haphazzard. But 
Llo.vd has determined that the plot of 
this story should not depend upon im.- 
possible or even ridiculous situations. 
To construct the outline o f a funny 
piece and dress it up until it takes on 
the proportions of a feature drama, 
making it tell a well-rounded story, 
but at the same time overlook no op
portunities to provoke laughter is no 
easy task.

No more difficult undertakings 
could be asumed by an actor, indeed, 
than to make his public laugh one 
minute and hold it bound by tho in- 
‘ ensity o f his dramatic action tne 
next. Harold Lloyd, though, dares 
do what few players would attempe 
and fewer could ever accomplisii. 
He carries not only the comedy ele
ment o f the picture but also bears 
the burden o f the dramatic mo
ments, which are frequent through
out the production.

I Yet not for a moment has he lost 
sight o f the fact that he is essen
tially and always a comedian He hus 
seen to it that the last scene ends ss 
the first began— with a laugh.

The result is exactly what big ex
hibitors are acclaiming the piece 
when they accord it the feature 
place on their programs. These ex
pert judges o f entertainment and 
box-office values recognise it as a 
typical Lloydesque comedy— one that 
makes you laugh but that causes you 
to think too. Through Harold Lloyd 
comedy at last has come into its own.

STORY AND  CAST OF “ MB.
B ILU N G S  SPENDS HIS D IM IT

Romance and longing for adventure 
are the chief traits o f John Percival 
Billings, a twenty-dollar-a-week clerk 
employed in a Urge department store. 
He reads lurid literature on the si) 
and visits Spanish restaurants when 
he can afford it- Priscilla Parker, the 
wrapper— and a flapper as well—ad
mires him greatly, and as a result he 
incurs the enmity o f Martin Green, 
the floorwalker whose jealousy is 
aroused.

One day, a customer gives Billip,iS 
a lucky dime and later returns for it, 
but when Billings learns o f it, he bor
rows a dime from Priscilla and :e- 
turns it as a substitute, himself keep
ing the original dime. He takes Pris
cilla to the Cafe EspagnoT where be 
sees Susanna Jaurez’a picture on a 
cigar box and immediately falls in 
love with her. Later, at the movies, 
he sees Susanna in a news reel anJ 
learns that she is the daughter o f the 
president o f Santo Dinero, a little 
South American republic, in which s 
revolution threatens. Priscilla is an
gered by Billings' admiration for 
Susanna and leaves the show. He 
follows and on the way out, adroitly 
steals a still photograph of Susr.na 
which is on display in the lobby.

In Santo Dinero, President Juarez 
is struggling against plotters for bis 
overthrow. Captain Gomes, a traitor, 
loves Susanna and uses her to ob
tain secret information for his eo- 
conspirators. His confederates are 
Starbock, an American tobacco pro- 
inoter; and General Blanco, who cov
ets the presidency. White, a huge 
negro servant, brings news of Blanro's 
escaape from prison. Gomez offers to 
trail Blanco, while Susanna decides 
upon measures o f her own to protect 
her father.

Starbock promises Blanco that he 
will send word to tho Cafe Eapagnol 
when they are to come and compleie

arrangements for the revolution, and 
to write the information on the in
side o f a Flor de Susanna cigar band. 
Billings, meanwhle, retains his lucky 
dime, but one morning on coming to 
work late, he is discharged by tho 
floorwalker. He goes to the Cafe Es- 
agnol where the conspirators are hav- 
,ing a lively time searching for ihs 
Starbock message in a consignment 
o f thousands o f cigars. Billings toss 
es his dime to determine whether he 
should spent it for a dish o f chile o n  
came or a Flor de Susanna cigar.

The cigar wins and Billings buys 
one, taken from a box dropped by Go 
mez’s servant. As he removes the 
band, he sees a message written 
thereon. As he resdsa it, Diego, a 
strun.irer, snatches it from him anl 
runs aw iy. Manuel gives chase but 
fails to overtake Diego. Returning, 
he drags i ' ’1lings into a room where 
the conspii'.'tors are gathered and at 
the point o f knives and revolvers, he 
accepts five thousand dollars to reveal 
the message on the cigar band. Bil
lings makes his getaway with the 
money, goes back to the store, buys 
everything in sight, gets even with 
Green and bids his friends farewell, 
saying he is going to Santo Dienru.

On the steamship bound for South 
America, Blanco and Gomez offers 
Billings a soft job at JIO.OOO a year 
to study conditions in Santo Dinc.o, 
which he accepts. Diego, who is shad - 
owing them, reports this to Susanna 
who contrives to baye him call on her 
at the presidencia where he tells her 
o f the sUll photograph o f her whicn 
he carries with him. They become de
cidedly friendly, and both are una
ware that meanwhile, the conspirstors 
bad completed arrangements to start 
their revolution srith the opening o f 
the bull fight the next day.

An assassin ia posted in the bull 
ring to shoot Juares after the oull 
fight it  finished. Billings, not liking 
the Spanish fighting methods, dis
places the matador and throws the 
bull by the horns amid wild applause. 
He secs the assassin preparing to 
shoot Juares and prevents tha crime, 
though he is himself wounded in the 
struggle. Susanna removes him to 
the presidential place where she nur
ses him back to health. The revo'u- 
tionists continue their activities, s<hI 
Susanna prevails upon Billings to 
take her father's place aT a fiesta. He 
wears a mask and is captured and 
sentenced by Gomes to be shot, his 
rescue follows in dramatic circum
stances and as Blanco and Starboi'k 

> go to the presidencia to take possea- 
' sion, they find Juaares and many 
I troops in possession. They are arrest 
 ̂cd and Billings and Susana ap|K-ar 
! amid popular rejoicing. Thus the
love romance of Bililngs and Susanna 
comes to a happy conclusion.

“ EVERY KN tK Ti A BtMXST”
We, o f the Staked Plains are very 

slow finding out what this vast terrii 
tory is good for. The Turkey Grow
ers' Association ia engaged in a work 
o f great value to all farmers evei*y 
where. Y’ et it is o f more importance 
to the Plains people as we are hav
ing to do many things to get on our 
feet financially. What the people sa) 
can't be done ia often times just wh.st 
needs to be done for the country's 
good. So the association it going Ic 
place the turkey gobbler and hen at 
the head o f the table as well as tl.e 
head o f the market. So don't fail to 
meet with us at Plainview, April 2. 
court house at 2:.10 o'clock.

Mr. Thomas, our rounty agent will 
make nn address and show the doubt
ful ones where they ran be benefitted 
by becoming a member. Don't be 
quick to believe what the other fellow

m n t m
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Grand Opening Coliseum
HANSON POST 54, AMERICAN LEGION
PRESENTS; THE BIGGEST, BRIGHTEST AND BEST 

PATRIOTIC SPECTACULAR MUSICAL COMEDY
EVER STAGED

“THE DOOGHBOY”
SINGDia DANCING AND FUN GALORE
500 PEOPLE. TONS OF SCENERY

GEORGEOUS COSTUMES

AH AR niO , APRIL 3-4-5, 3  BIG DAYS
“WATCH FOR THE FRENCH BOX-CAR”

Popular Prices $1.00 and $1.50

Tickets may be purchased from LAMB DRUG CO.,
Plainview, Texas

ENTIRE HOUSE RESERVED FOR VISITORS 
ON “TECH” RALLY DAY APRIL 4th. COME.

i -

tella that wouldn't know what a l.t- 
tle poultry was much less know ho'v 
to raise one.

Get in touch with your friends and 
neighbors that are members and are 
interested in your welfare.

The Board of directora are to meet

at one o'clock.— Mrs. Florence Scal
ing, secretary and traaaurer.

Maa'a A ra  Maagled
Floydada, March >6.— Howard 

Holt o f Floydada had hia left 
mangled in the moving cog wbeela of

F4-
aim

a well drill while aaslsting his fothor 
in drilling a well on their place souih 
of Floydada. He is In the Smith U b- 
itarinm at Floydada and attending 
phyaicians think thev will a ^ e  his 
arm.

l A U G H - L A U G H - L A U G H - L A U G H  
JOY W E E  AT IR E  OLYMPIC THEATRE

IMonday and Tuesday 
A pril 2nd and 3rd

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

Sank aeeae a scream 
Wtmtk Wt a kit 
Mncb reel a riat 
Mayd'a LAUGHS Last.

Wednesday & Thursday 
April 4th and 5th

WALTER HICKS
IN

MR. BILLINGS
Mirtk provoking. Thrilling Comedy. 
A New Comedian in a brand new 

PARAM O U NT SUPER “ 3 »"

ALSO

' Famous Fables

Friday and Saturday 
April 6th and 7th

GLIM PSE
OF

THE MOON
ALSO

G REAT COMEDY EN TITLE D

I T Is not by cban<'e that anatonilrally ibe brain o'er- 
to{>s your e;es, ears, noer ami inoiitb. but by flrelsn. 

that It may sniwrrlae what yon are In hear, siih-11 
and taste. Tliluk It out i

Not by chaiv-e was your tirain put nlx>re lei.'s amt 
arms, but t>y |>laii. that It iiilgbt direct sixl cnnserTe 
their energy Think it out 1 *

Your brain—yo:ir text connwilor—sits In the 
“prow’s newt" of your craft oa [oirpose to oversee yotir 
course It ia ei|ii>. <e<| with the iiMisI preriiwu (tower 
nature gave yon. .Make that train yield yon the full 
est value. A Hear brain Is the l•eaf mnserver of 
muai-le and energy. Use It. Cultivate the (tower to 
think clearly.

.\s a (teople we evade bard thinking. Khallow sitr- 
fa<e Hereriiens la a Ion ronimoii rharaelerialtr. (hir 
•dnralional aystein develops the minds of our children 
along the linea of memory and abaorydluD Child and 
tMcher seem equally afrall of rmtaon. Tbits as Iht 
child grows older be shows leas and leas InHInallon 
to tai bis brain witb thinking a thing out. Stuffed 
and crammed with Information In Mrly youth be 
facet Ufa with few, If any, material powers developed.

How eothualastlcatly and how blindly we embark 
ao a new Idea only to cast It aside when our muarlea 

are tired and It doesn't "work.” It may hare bad Ita

measure of ralne, rise why our first eotbusla
Think It out'

Itelsi your tunarle—i linrfa up your brain. A hit of 
adjustment that giM.I thinking will suggest to you.—a 
Idl of cool patb-u<e—oh. rarity among Amertrana.— 
and you may roiililbiile something of ralua to Iba 
World.

Suci-ewa nieana ability to make the best use of our 
iHiwera. .Success means that the man In the "crow's 
nest" Is awake and on guard. Hnr of the heat valued 
fmiiltles Soiuuietrially Is the power to get efficient 
work out of mm. Krery where we hear Ibe cry foe 
eflb'lency. tVhal srletitllir study we f\\t to tha etlm- 
Inatlon of waste! flow we scheme to nit out unnecra- 
sary motion In even so (>rlmiUve n work aa brick
laying! Ci>m|s-tlttan Is sti fk-rce that cnuipatllora bend 
every effort toward organlaalloo. The struggle fug 
Individual exIateiKe iiiual mean •t>e<ter co-ordinatlug 
In the human being lilmaelf. And education abonld 
mean organlaallus) for effIrleiM-y of a man's natlea 
(low era.

The racaol look. Ihe wandering ailenilon, lha m ea» 
Inglaas erratic motion rbararterlsilc of tba IrabaeiU 
or the Innallr- all mean that the waick kas left tba 
"crow's nest." Keasoa Is off doty.

Think It out!

H O M E 'V
PHILO SO PHY

RAMBLING  
ROMEO”

RfflCRB yon are reading this news 
paper again. You imven’t aeen 

ft for a week and It feels like an old 
Mend who's Just droppeo Into tbt 
booee. Wonder why yon read It! 
Perhapa yon like the simple way It 
tella the newt of the old home town. 
Perhaiw you like the editorials. 
Maybe It's because you can do all 
yonr shopping safely through the 
advertisements. Or the paper may 
have been hel(>ful—a little Inforroa- 
tlve. Anyhow, whatever it is that 
Bovea you to read, ia summed up to 
this: It brings yon either pleasure 
or profit—perhn|ie both. So when 
yon bare finisbevi reading It why not 
pass It along to a friend. Scatter 
your roses while you may. for what 
Is good belongs to all hnmanlty, and 
a»try kindly art rebonnda,

I know ynu remember the rhikflieoil hoar, when April eallo)] 
from her blaefrra.a dell,— I know won haven’t forffot the 
shower that ffave no warnin’ aa it M l. . . . And I ’m sare you 
recall the childish fflce that aaddenly ehanged to keen reffret 

when Daddy ckllrtl ont, to yon an ’ me, “ Coma 
P  in— you children—otit of the wet f“  '  

SH ELTEK obcyetl. aa we knowevl we mugt.—
but we whimpered a lot, aa children da,— we 

held no dread of the April ir^at, that pelted right down, from 
akicH BO blue. . . . For children love the patterin’ rain, that 
laya the dnat, an’ coola the awcat,— Yon have to remind ’em, 
time ami SRain, afore they’M come in, oat of the wet I 

“  ’Twaa ever thna’ ’ o f the human kind, when ventareaome 
aperita dared the rain.— i<nr appefitea baa allera been blind, 
till they fetched as down, .m the bed o f pain. . . . So, I  hark 
hack to Daddy’s comma?id, which impreawed me, ao’a I can’t 
ferffet,— and I can’t help callin’ the heedlcaa band,—“ Come 

In— yon children— out of the w et!’ ’

M tdM Jh tdM d la  M l ldliii<l M m  M M
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h ac tiv e
Liver

*1 have had trouble with 
an Inactive liver," wrote Mrs.
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
S t ,  Houston, Texas. "When 
I would get constipated, I would 
feel a light, dizzy feeling in my 
head. To get up in the morning 
with a lightness in the head and 
a trembly feeling is often a sign 
that the stomach is out of order 
For this I took Thedford'i 
Black-Draught, and without 
doubt can say I have never 
found its equal in any liver 
medicine. It not only cleans |  
the liver, but leaves you in such •  
a good condition. I have used M 
it a long time, when food does 
not seem to set well, or the ■  
stomach is a little sour." H

.  .  . -  ,  V V > r v  I l«r«ner, iwr ua lo mammttt v « «A Y Rp n yV|l hurdene<l with debt. It is to lighten

n R .

r

his interest load by enabling him to 
_  j borrow at as low a rate and on as

FARM ERS CAN BORROW MONLti favorable terms as other business 
ON PRODUCTS ON GOOD borow.— H. J. Waters in Kansas

 ̂ TERMS City Star.

r

f If it i«n*t I
Thedford’s

I it i$n*t

mm
m
m

BLACK-DRAU^
liver Medicine. iW
■■ i •

ASPIRIN
Insist on Bayer Package

Unless you see the name "Uaywr" 
on package or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine llayer product 
prescribed by physicians over twenty* 
two years and proved safs by millions 
for

Colds Headache
Tootache Lumbago
Earache Rheussatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer”  package which 
contains proper directions. Handy 
boxes of twelve tabieta cost few 
cents. Druggists also sell bottles o f 
S4 and lOU. Aspirin is the trade 
mark o f Bayer .Manufacture of Mon- 
oacetica>'idcster o f Salicylicacid.______

NO RK.tSON n tU  IT

Mhen I’lainview ('itixeas Show 
a Way

There can be no reason why any 
reader o f this who suffers the tor
tures o f sn aching hack, the annoy
ance o f urinary disorderst the pains 
and ffntigers of kidney ills will fail to 
heed the words of a neighbor who 
has found relief. Read what Plain- 
view citixrn says;

W’ . G Shackelford, carpenter. Box 
M4, Galveston Ht., says; "1 found it 
necessary to use a kidney remedy and 
as I had heard a lot about Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I got a box at the R. A. 
Long Drug Store. 1 had been troub
led for some time before that with 
my back being weak and lame and 
the kklney secretions were too fre
quent and highly colored. The first 
box of Doan's K idw y Ihlls helped me 
and I continued using thsm until 
cured."

Price f.v*c, at all dealer#. Don't 
simply ark for a kidney remedy— get 
Boan's Kidney Pilla—the same that 
Mr. Shackelford had. Foster-Milbnm 
Co- Mfrs., Bulfalo, N. Y.

A frequent review o f proverbs 
should enter into our reading.

Indulgence infallibly produces sel
fishness ami hardness o f heart.

The new system of rural credits 
created by the last congress is cer
tain to have an important bearing on  ̂
the prosperity o f the farmer. It w i l l . 
make borrowing fo r current opera
tions by the farmer, especially the 
tenant, easier, and it will enable oil | 
farmers to borrow money at a lower 
rate o f .interest and on terms that ara 
better suited to their needs than at 
present.

It should be understood from the 
outset, however, that this new systerj 
is not intended to help out the tinan- 

I daily weak by lending them money 
I on insufficient security. Just the op
posite is the purpose o f the new rural 

I credit banks. The success o f this new 
! system will depend entirely upon the 
I readiness with which investors buy 
the bonds issued by the new rural 
credit banks, based on farm loans. I f  
it should he the |H>licy of these banks 
to lend money wherever there arc 
signs o f life in the ho|R‘ of reviving 
the farmers business, the security 
would in many cases b«- insufficient 
and the debi-ntures issued by the new 
luinks would have little or no sale. In 
that rase the banks would have little 
money to lend and the whole system 
would fail.

For the weak, the War Finance Cor 
poration is still functioning and its 

I services have been wisely extended 
fur another 12-month period.

The chief benefit to the farmer o f 
thia new system will be to give to 
him the opportunity o f borrowing 
money on good security, such as 
wheat, liveatock, hay and cotton, on 
as favorable terms as the merchant 
secures loans on storks of dry goods, 
millinery or clothing. Up to this 
time the farmer has paid a substan
tially higher rate o f interest than has 
the merchant or business man in town 
Country loans now in many regions 
l>ear, 7, 8 or 10 per cent, while in the 
cities the interest rate la 6 p«-r rent or 
less.

Before the federal land banks wer~ 
established the farmer was paying 8 
or 10 per cent in many regions on 

I loans secured by his farm lands. At 
j present he is borrowing money at a 
lower rate than at any time in the 

' past. Nut all o f this reduction has 
hei-n due to the creation o f the fetlersl 

' land banks, but it is safe to say that a 
I substantial part of it has been due to 
' this cause. And it is not unreasonabie 
to lielieve that there will be a corres
ponding reiluction in the rate rharge<l 
the farmer on his current loans fo l
lowing the establishment o f the inter- 
me<liate rural tiaiiks as a part of the 
foleral land hank system.

Since there are hut twelve o f these 
liitermisliate hanks in the Unitetl 

 ̂ .States the individual farmer will deal 
j wi'h them through his local Itank. He 
 ̂will borrow from his local bank and 
the lutnker in turn will rniiscount the 
farmer's note at the iiiterine<iiate 
bank. It is stipulate<l that the local 
Itanker cannot charge the farmer 
more than I 1-2 tier cent above the 
rate that is Axed by the intermediate 
bank on pa|>er that is reiliscounteil. 

j Co-4perative marketing agencies 
may deal directly with the intermed
iate liank in securing fumls to ad- 

ivanre to farmers on grain, cotton or 
other crops. Under the new law these 

! farmer marketing associations are al
so permitteil to go direct to the Fe»l- 
eral Reserve Hank for money and get 
it on the same terms as to rate and 
length of time the notes are to run ax 
at the rural crolit bank.

Under this new system o f rural 
creillts the perimi for which the loan 
may be made is evtendetl from three 
months to a maximum o f nine months 
for crops and as long as eight years 
for Anancing stock breeding opera
tions. This extension o f time will en
able the farmer to make a note that 
will fall due when his crops are ready 
for market or when the product of 
his breeding herd is o f a merchant
able age.

i n e w !
I

Windy In East Texas 
West Texas hasn’t got it over this 

part o f the state as a wind producing 
area. Last Saturday and Sunday, anJ 
m fact several days previous to that 
the wind blew so hard that a West 
Texas man in this part of the coun
try would feel perfectly at home.— 
Wolfe City Sun,

Don’t Take Calomel! “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Acts Better and 
Doesn’t Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick— Don’t 

Lose a Day’s W ork— Read Guarantee

Ughl Calomel makes you sick. It ’s 
horrible. Take a*dose o f the danger
ous drug tonight and tomorrow you 
may lose a day’s work.
 ̂ CAlomel is mercury or quicksilver 
irhicli eatiaee necrosia o f the bonee. 
Calomel, when it comee into contact 
with eonr bile craahes into it, break
ing it up. Thia it when yon feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
an alugglih and "all knoekad out,” if 
your liver is torpid and bowala eon- 
■tipatad or yon ^ v e  haadacha, ditzl- 

coatad toagua, if bruath ia bad

or stomach sour, just try a spoonful 
o f harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to 
night.

here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle o f Dod
son’s Liver Tone fo r a few  cents. Take 
a spoonful and i f  it doesn’t straighten 
you right up and make you feel fine 
and vigorous I  want you to go back 
to the i t o n  and get your money. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is destroying the 
sets o f calomel because it  ie n a l  liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, there
fore it can not aalhrata or maka yon 
sSek— t

CHANGES NAMES
TO “TEACHERS COLLEGES”

A bill pa.ssed the legislature chang
ing the word “ Normal”  in the name 
o f educational institutions to “ Teach
ers,” thus making the institution lo- 
cateil here “ The West Texas State 
Teachers College.”

This change is made by the re- 
<iuest o f the educational interests o f 
the state.

The word “Norm al”  has been dis
carded by most o f the teacher train
ing colleges of the Uniteil States, as 
it does not convey the true meaning 
o f the institutions.— Canyon News.

OFFICE SOPPUES
Typewriter Ribbons, all kinds. 
Typewriter paper 
Second Sheets 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machine Paper 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers.
Rulers, Pencil Clips 
Rubber Bands, all kind 
Library glue, mucilage, ink 
Blank hooka, all kinds 
Stenographers’ Not# Books 
Loose Leaf memo hooks 
Memo books 
Pencil sharpeners 

•Paper Waste baskets 
Letter trays 
Gummed labels.
Rubber Deters; Stamp Pads 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, all kinds 
l.etter and Invoice Ales.
Cards and Envelopes 
Paper hooks and Alea 
Thumb tarka.

.‘^HEHRIFF’S SALE 
THE .STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Hale.
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue o f a certain Onler of Sale issued 
out o f the Honorable District Court 
of Hale county, of the Ath day o f 
March. 192.'!, by W, D. Darby, the 
Clerk o f said District Court, for the 
sum of Three Thousand Five Hundreil 
Sixty-Nine it 2.”>-100 Dollars and costa 
o f suit, under a certain juilgment in 
said court, in favor o f R. C. Ware 
in a certain cause in said Court No. 
21.17 and style«l K. C. Ware vs. H. J. 
Heck, et ul, placed in my hands for 
service, I, .Sam Faith, as Sheriff of 
Hale County, Texas, did on the 6th 
day o f March, 19'2.‘I, levey on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Hale County, 
Texa.H, described as follows, to-wit:

The West one-half o f Lot No. 16, 
anil the West one-half o f Lot No. 15 
in Block No. 40 in the original town 
o f I ’lainvicw, Hale County, Texaa, 
descrihe«l as beginning at the North
west comer o f said Block No. 40; 
thence South 100 feet; thence East 
70 feet; thence North 100 feet; thence 
West 70 feet to the place of begin
ning, and levie«l up<m as the property 
o f H. J. Beck, B. E. Sebastian, I.«ona 
Sebastian, J. M. Gist, J. E. Bryant & 
Co., .Mrs. M. L. Parish ami the un
known heirs o f Mrs. M. I.̂  Parish and 
that on the Arst 'Tuemlay in April, 
1923, the same being the SnI day of 
said month, at the Court House (loor, 
o f Hale County, in the city o f Plain- 
view, Texas, between the hours o f 10 
A. M., and 4 P. M., by virtue o f said 
levy and saitl order o f sale I will sell 
said above deseribeil Heal Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property o f said H. 
J. Beck, B. E. Sebastian, I.eona Se
bastian, J. M. Gist, J. E. Bryant & 
Co., Mrs. M. L. Parrish, and the un
known heirs of Mr.s. M. L. Parrish.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre- 
ce«ling said day o f sale, in the Plain- 
view News, a iiew.spaper published in 
4lale County.

Witnes.s my hand, this 6ht <Iay of 
March, 1923.

SAM FAITH ,
Sheriff Hale County, Texa.i.

U SE  N E W S  W A N T  A D S

The News carries more Want Ads than any oth
er newspaper on the South Plains. There is a rea
son for this: Want Ads in the News get the results, 
for the News reaches the people of this section, 
and an adv. costs only a few cents.

If you have anything you wish to sell, trade, rent 
or if you want to buy, trade for or what not, you 
can find someone who will do business with you, 
if you put a Want Adv. in the News.

T 1  COST IS SNALLTH E  RESULTS BIG

The rate is 15 words or less 15c per issue. Each 
additional word Ic.

BELL VIEW
March 26— Several people of th’s 

community attended the party at Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Guldens of near Aiken 
Saturday, all reporting a nice time.

Miss .Marv Bohner spent the week 
end with friends in Plainview

Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. Tilson of Hap
py Union visited at the home of Mrs. 
j .  T. Terrell .Sunday.

.Mr. an.i Mrs (L M. Schick visited 
their daughter. Mrs. J. I). Buchanan, 
Siindav.

Bill Dodson will leave for A nvo ia  
loon.

K numlxT of people from Bellview 
uttenoed the Methodist reyival in 
Plainview Sun lay and Sunday nighr.

-Vfter an extended visit with her 
sister Mrs. Tom H. Terrell, Mim 
Pearl Scott returned to her home near 
Hale Center Sunday, accompanied cy 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Courtney, Mr. an:l 
Mrs. Tom H. Terrell, Messrs Iva and 
Randall Wester, and Miss Katheryn 
Terrell.

Misses Thelm.a and Wilma Yancey 
visited with friends in Aiken Satur

day night and Sunday.
A very interesting ball g.'tme was 

played on the Bellview grounds Fri-

Boone, affirmative; W illie Nafzge# 
and Fred Ogden, negative. Th* nega
tive side was victorious. Those who

day, between Aiken and Bellview. | won places were; Fred Ogden, la tt  
The latter winning by a score o f 11 ; Willie Nafzger, 2nd, and Roy Boone, 
to 7, ! 3rd.

The girls ’ debate was given Satui'- 
day night. Those who took part 
were; affirmative, Margaret Nafzgnr 
and Marzelle Austin; negative, Dor
ris Ogden and Mable Ragle. Those- 
awarded plaees were; Margaret N af
zger, 1st; Mable Ragle, 2nd, and' 
MarzePe Austin, 3rd. The affirmative 
won the debate.

Those winning Arst and seoond: 
places in both debates will represent, 
us at the county meet'at LittleAeld._

OLTON SCHOOL NEWS I
Eleventh grade— We had an inter | 

csting debate in Economics Monday | 
on the subject, “ Resolved that the | 
government should owm all railways  ̂
in the United States.”  Paul Bohrer ' 
and Sam Miller for the affirmative 
and David Dennis and Bob Boone tor 
the negative. The affirmatives won 
the decision.

We have been having interesting 
lessons on cotton in our Commercial 
geography class.

The school is planning to see the 
hen, sow and cow train. The school 
trucks will carry those who desire to 
go.

Debating society— The contest be- i 
tween the boys in debate was held 
last Friday night. Those who took I 
part were: Ike Walker and Roy *

CARD OF TH A N K S— We desire-, ax- 
express our heartfelt thanks to- omr 
devoted neighbors and friends, and.'Ml 
those who in any way helped im in  
the recent sickness and death o f oar- 
beloved mother.— Mr. and Mrs. W . PL 
Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. D. L . Hooper^ 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morter.

CLUBBING BATES

The Plainnew New* one yeai
and the Dallas Semi-W'eekly New-
one year ---------------- ----- ----J3.2f

The Plainview News one year
and Amarillo Daily News one yeai
for _______ ______________ - |».2t

The Plainview Newt one yeai
«nd Kansas CItv Weekly Star X2 Hf

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRESS, TEXAS 
Phone or write me for dates

' He who does good to another does 
good to himself.

If we cultivate a habit of atteation, 
It will become natural.

■1. . .  . ,  r



Wiijii Lul# \iincl tu-po. AiUeiitlne User Man. knocked BUI Breunns 
coil) til twclie rouii^a (ihe nuuilcr It took IVmpsej ) at Now
\oik b*t week, SoutU America >nade Ua flrst aerioue tdd to flatic title*. 
Thia big dark man without a amllo weighs 210 pounds and proved hln 
lighting heart when he took all Brennan could ahoot at him and bUH 
bad a mighty knockout wallop left. If Flrpo cornea through a auro- 
mer campaign with a record in keying with hi* defeat of Brennan, ■ 
match with Uempee>- for the title wlU likely be aUged In the fa ll—kf 
not In Amerlisa. then at Bueuoa Ayrea. 8. A.

I

cow, HOG, HEN
TRAIN HERE

Continued from First Page 
A . Hi M. college: (jeo. P. tirout, head 
o f the Dairy Department; D. \V. ',Vd- 
liums, pr< ftssor Aninial Husbandry in 
charge o f swine; K. O. Edson, poul
try  husbundmun Exteii-don Service; 
K. W. Person, state club agent; J. H. 
Edmonds, distiiet agent; and J. . 
Ridg way, director Extension Sen’i..e 
Mistk’toe Creamery Co.

Among the railroad men with ihe 
train are J. D. Tinsley, ugricultuial 
vgeiit; J. F. .Jarrell, manager o f the 
Agricultural Development Depart- 
noent; T. B. Gallaher. general freight 
*nd passenger agent in charge o f the 
tram; F. A. lA'hnian, geneial manager 
'Western lines; \V. E. GtK'dioe, divis
ion freight and passenger agent; J. 
F. Anton, division superintendent; 11.

Bainer, director Wheat Improve- 
nH*nt Association; Dan Trahey, train
master; and A. H. Hove, assistant 
editor “ The Earth;" J. D. Sweeney, 
car accountant; and H. I .  Ford, agri
cultural agent Burlington and Denver 
railroads.

Grout Hits the |ta!l
l.iv<>stork fanning >hould be lojkt J 

upon la igely a,s a means o f puarar,- 
te< ing at homo a satisfactory market 
fo r irops most easily grown in any 
particular section of Texa-s, according 
to Geo. P. Grout, head o f the Dair>’ 
Department o f the A. A- M. college, 
who dcliveied the rtist Ie>eture at »iie 
mt^eting here. "Livestock farming,’’ 
he said, “ makes (lossibic the utiliza
tion o f by-pnalucts, such as stalk 
fields- that might otherwise go to 
waste. It is also a means o f using 
•fficiently the available labor through 
out the year.

“ People who live on specializo-1 
farm.', such as those devoted entire!,’ 
to cotton or grain, work only a pact 
o f  the year; while on the stock farms, 
there is something for every memlier 
o f  the family to do every day in the 
year. Naturally, a steady job pays 
better than an irregular job. There
fore, investigation indicates that 
»tock farms, properly managed, ^ire 
the most profitable. Livestock farm 
ing increases production because fer- 
tili ’ y IS added to the soil from barr- 
•yaid marure, which ks the most ideal 
fertilizer yet devised."

Diversification the .Slogan
It 's not desirable that Texas f.ir 

imr-- should specinli?.e in stx-k farm
ing to the exclusion of everythi’iT 
cUe. the speaker empha.sizcd. but ev
ery farm should be sufficiently diver- 
«ife4l with crops, livcstcK-k, etc., to 

^insure a well balanced business with a 
steady end regular income and a con
stantly improv’ing soil fertility. Prac- 
tK-ally every part of Texas i.s adopted 
to some type o f livestock production, 
iio that every person should thorough
ly i:.form himself with reference to 
the different phases and select that 
type of animal best .suited to his p"r- 
sonal fancy, and his local soil and 
market conditions.

“ This train,” Mr. Grout said, 
“ b iii’.gs to you examples of whirt 
other Texas faimers aie doing. Tiic 
5;an*a Fe railroad and the A. & .M. 
coL«-gf simply submit these demon- 
*tr.i;ior:s for the farmer's considera- 
li( ; . They offer one piece o f general 
*dv'-.c, and that is: do not maten 
yoiji time against a sciub.

Dairying a .Steadv Job
“ Dairying is the steadiest job in 

tjie world, and thoiefore, on the 
aivciage, is the best paying tyi>c c f 
f'.;rTnit:g for '.hose who manage it 
properly. It fii-iii.he< li-’ ot w nk tor 
■very member of t ie  family every 

«?ay. It fuini.'lies a lelief fr.'m  the 
credit systcr.’ be;-,.us'' i' brings a reg- 
wla> w « kly or mor.-.hly cash income, 
from 'vhi'-h o;Hv-i‘ ii/’ exirensc.s may 
Ix ’ di frayisl so Iha’ .’iny ca-ili crop 
gales at the «rnd of the year may be 
Mlded to the savings account.

"Tile n>quisites for succc.igiful dairy 
ing are: (1| good cows (2 ) proper 
feeding, (3 ) sensible inaiketMig of Uio 
product. G.«kk1 cows may be select'c.'l 
from  any of the rog'ilar dairy bre*.-ds 
that suit the fancy, but they must Le 
heavy producers to return a profit. A 
s'ow that will produce fiOO pounds .)f 
butter in a year will make more profit 
than 20 cows producing 160 pound.s 
o f  butter in a year, with considerably 
less labor.

“ The difference between proflta and 
lues is often determined by the intel
ligent mtxng of a balanced raton. Tl-e 
dairy row is a high geared machlna 
and will not run in low gear profit
ab ly ’' ’

Good Send Off fur the Pig
D. W. Williams, professor Aninicl 

Husbandry in charge o f swine at the 
college, gave the pig a particularly 
good send off. "The pig” , he said, “ is 
the only farm crop that ean be pro
duced twice each year, and he is th*! 
only crop that can be produced and 
marketed all in six to eight months. 
Any good brood sow can have 16 to 
20 pigs per year; this means 1600 to 
2000 per cent increase jmt year.

“ Two o f the gieatest drawbacks to 
farming arc lack o f capital for econ
omic operation.s and slow turn-overs. 
The big type prolific sow o f today can 
do muih to overcome those two hanui- 
laps. No other line o f livestiK-k far 
niing ran be brought so tjuickly ifo 
piofitable production wTth so limitied 
an amount o f capital invested in stork 
and equipment as the production r f 
meat from the pig. This fact makes 
poik production attractive on practi
cally all farms, large or small.

.\ Swat at Scrubs
“ Suicess in pig raising cannot come 

from the use o f scrub boars and cor.i- 
I'lop p'nce or ‘cold blooiled’ sows. Tb«* 
Golden Text for successful pig pro 
duction is: Breerl right, feed right, 
rare for right, market right.

Mr. Williams pointed out that far
mers who own herds o f common hog-t 
for pork prinluction have been arou«- 
c I hy the hard jolt given them by t.’ic 
I'nifed States Ilepartment o f A g ii-  
<ulture in the announcement that 
1 urrbicd h..gs have an earning capa'- 
ity for pork production of 38 per Cviit 
greater than common or scrub hogv. 
ruicbrcd hogs o f today are o f a tyiie 
adapted to making the greatest gains 
in the least number o f days, and at 
the same time meet ihe muiket re- 
(,uir» m» nt«, Mr. Williams insisti’ l. 
There is no standard breeil o f hogs 
fiom which market toppers caiiiiot be 
r.-rired, he assorted.

No farm animal (nn mamifaelure 
as mm h meat from a given (juantity 
■ f feedstuffs as the pic, provided the 
feeds are not tmi bulky, Mrs. Wil1ian>s 
sniil in conclusion.

Hen. Failhful and Helpful
Tl'.* last b*ctuier was E. O. Edson, 

•w.iltrv hii.'ih.amiman at the iolleg*». 
Me r-.id that the poultiy busines.s, if 
 ̂Girted on a sound basis, generally is 
a thriving busin.'ss; at least a f ’n’-'I 
1 'a: t 'r  ra r ’iecfion with general f  irio 
ing can lie made a very profitaLio 
.-̂ ide line. It is a fact that a small in- 
vertment in connection with the fa r ii 
equipment for pmiltiy production ha.i 
uiven la igcr returns than mo.st any 
other line of farming, the speaker con 
; ended.

“ Good bird.’ , given proper houses, a 
'...l.iiK'c'd ration, with plenty o f fresh 
waUT, grit, oystershell, etc., and 
b( u.-e.s kept clean and ’ .nnitary at ull 
times with plenty o f sunshine and 
f esh air, will prove profitable pro- 
(hi. ers in the poultry business.” Mr. 
Ed'cn said. This holds true either a.* 
r. side li.ic or on the tomm-icial 
pbi’-’ .

Mr. I'^dson told <'f n'lmerous in- 
■; a;v : in which o flo^k of good hens 
■n the farm had saved iho day fur tfn 

'n ';o e r «  f.amily wh« n Ihi crops had 
r:.il.'d. He expre.ss 'd the hope thni 
the ('ay would come when it would be 
bnpossiblc to find a Texas faun w'lt.i 
u' a g'.xMl poultry yaid.

pati,> owvuiuay iiigiu.
On account o f an appointment else-
here, Bro. O. M. Reynolds will not be 

here next Sunday.
Mrs. R. L. Moore and sons, Sam 

and Clarence, o f Happy Union at
tended church here Sunday,

I*rgf, Stalcup’a grandfather 
Lockney visitedi he and (,Ma *noth 
one night the past week, i.rim »

Several from EUlen attended the 
Dollar Day Sale and Country Stoi-e 
drawing in Plainview Thursday.

T. D. White and family o f Plaiii- 
vic w visited Tom Lassiter and fam
ily Sunday, and attended church here 
Sunday afternoon.

A large crowd attended the singing 
in the J. H. Garner home Sunday 
night.

The young peoples’ class o f the 
Ellen Sum,../ school will give a play 
entitled " 'i i  .■ Unfortunate Dele
gates," some ’y'me in the near futu*e. 
The exact date will be given later.

The Ellen sc.ioul and probably 
many others from this community 
will attend the demonstration o f the 
cow, sow and hen train at Hale Cen
ter Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bryan of Plain- 
view, visited Mrs. Bryan’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. A. H. Porter Sunday.

FARMERS PLAN 
TO IRRIGATE

CONTRACTS FOR F O IK  NEM 
WEL12S LE T AND  DRILLING  

STARTED

Contracts for four new irrigation 
wells, each capable of producing 2, 
tM»0 gallons o f pure water [>er minut.', 
w«.Te let here recently. Drilling h:i« 
started on the T. Hall Brown farm, .1 
miles south o f Plainview. .Ml ih • 
wells will be completed within ihiri ’ 
days. Mary other farmers in this 
I .ire I'iai r.'.iig to iiut.sll irriga'Llun 
plants th's year.

.Vlthoegh moat o f tlie farming in 
the Plainview section is d me wi’>  
in igatioii, it has Seen proven that i.- 
lig.ition pays in ii’crea d yieH.--, ew-.i 
in the best of crop yenr«. The waler 
is .’ truck at thirty to sixty fei-t, al- 
tboi'gh the Wills aie drillcxl to l.'»0 
f  'cl to give a gu(Ml s reenirg basin. 
( ’< ntiifugal pumps, run hy oil engi'i' s 
are us<*d to bring the water to the stic-
farr>.

There are ub'>ut 100 fui h irrigation 
well s in the Plainview seition. Some 
o f them have been in o|KTation for 
l ine y  ais, but none o f th-.-’m hav • l,>w 
eied the waler level rn inch. The w »■ 
t 'r  from the .o iv Ihs is i);(.‘ iH per (•■n’. 
pure, according to chemical analysis.

CITY ELECTION 
NEXT TUESD.A.Y

TH IIEE ALOERM IIN W i l l .  
E L E r m i  r o K  <o m i n g  

TM O VKAUS

PI

ELLEN
'I s i 'h  26. — Marih winds and cc’d 

.vc.a‘ her still p.-evail. Some whe-it 
■ r..s d.omnged in this locality by .he 

and sand storm of .Saturebny 
:vght, March 17th.

t-’ev. J. R. Smebscr o f the Snyder 
((•■’ muni'y filled Bro. Blcvens’ ap- 
pn‘ itnient here Sunday afternoon. 
I! < . Hlevens is in the Mayo Bros, sun- 
It. m at Rochester, Minn.

< ''e  a few att»*ndoi| church aii.i
Sill' ’.V school Sunday.

M L. .Mart!;i ard children of 
Plai' '"'w visited her parents, Mr. 
and f IS. J. A. Bell, here Sunday.

Mi.-s Johnnie, W bite of I’ lainview 
spent the week end with Mi’ s Ix>uicc 
FtiHer.

Mr. Thomas, the Hals county agent 
spoke here at the school house last 
Thursday night or the organization 
of boys’ and girls ’ club work. He 
will organize a boys’ and girls ’ poul- 
iry club here thia (Monday) a fter
noon. Mr, Thomas says this will be 
:hn first boys and girls club to be or- 
ganirod in Hale county.

M”. Rsm’ ey, a membkr o f tho 
board of directors o f the Wheat 
Growers’ Aasociation o f Floyd county 
s 'to  spoke here ’Thursday night on 
“To-operatire Marketing.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Fuller enter'ah •

, Next Tuesdty, April Jr.i, will •h’ | 
ihe rt-'-ular l i ly  e'c-;ion date t*>r 
three aldermen. Tho.e reti.ii.g arc 
Me.r.Nrs. R. ('. ,\ycr;., J. ('. H«hj;h r, ■ 
.’ind John Lucas who was appuin'ej 
to fill out the unex[iircd tei m o f H. ■ 
loop 'd , who resigned. j]

The ticket for Tuesday’s elei'tion 
will contain the name.- of .Vessic Ij 
Ayeis, Hooper, I.ueas and Ben .Mitch-'j 
cl!, C. C. Stubbs and Ed Morehead.

.Meadows .Makes Stairment 
To to the Editor o f the News:

The statement 1 want to make in 
icgard to insulting the lady at the 
Santa Fc depot Sunday morning Is 
•his: The sjuth bound train arrivid 
a iauy got off with a large suit chsc 
and looked like she wanted to go some 
whole, but turned and did not come 
to the taxi stand, and later I walkoil 
eround in front o f the ladies’ sitting 
room and another taxi man was talk- 
in;* to her. 1 waited till he walked 
away and I openinl the door and s|M>r e 
t'l the lady, n’ ki’d her if  she wante 1 
a service cir. She said she waritcl 
Uj go bl:; mill, nor.h o f Ix ii’xney, waa 
exj e-ling h?r folks to meet her here 
'l it  they had not come, and asked me 
what I would charge to take her and 
I said my charge to Lixknc.v was five 
dollars. She raid we would not have 
to go by I.ockney, and said then I 
would take her to where she wanted 
to go for five dollais, as it would be 
-'nly a little farther. She said tli-* 
line car offered to take her to I.,oek- 
ney fur one dollar and a half, I said 
he would not take you by where you 
wanted to go, and 1 said now I have 
a good tar and have never made the 
‘ Tp to Ixickney for less than five 
dollars and if you go with me 1 will 
: how you a nice time (as I often speak • 
o anyone with reference to my car 

tunning smoother and nice), in t!,e 
meuntime I asked her name and 
where* he lived and she told me she 
was the daughter o f Mr, Dialson, a 
big lanchnian. I honestly had no 
more thought o f her being imiulU'd 
nor my intentions were that I had 
treated her lady like an ! she me gen-, 
llcmanly like. She made no sign of 
being insulted. The agent was net 
fifteen feet from us when this hi.p-» 
pened.— H. F, Mfadows. .

K IL L  HEN HOUSE BUGS and keep 
them away by painting with Taro- 
line. a lasting tar oil that penetra'xs 
cracks and crevices. For inaects un 
poultry feed “ Martin’ŝ  insectimune. ’• 
Money )>ack guaran|ae by PUbivievs 
Produce Co. n?i -

P E R
CENT

m FIRST MONDAY ONLY
ONE DAY— APRIL 2ND

Your Dollar Buys Two Dollars’
Worth Here

T h is  Kt'nurous jjro fit-sh arin ic  sale applies to  item s on 
sale onl;.’, ;\m l no m a tte r  how much you l)uy -5c o r $5.00 
wo th y )i; i^ y  ju s t h a li the  i cK u lar re ta il price  o f yo u r  
f>ill.

H E R E  .\1 U ’: A  F E W  O F  T H E  M A N Y  S A LIvS  IT E M S :
W iM a ih i Vviilot W a t e r ............... .. $1 .50— Y ou  l*ay  75c-
S:;c>"ct d w _________________ $1.00 -  You Pay 50c
Ijom on C'l’e * .in ______________________5(ic You P ay 25c
H a rm o n y  l.k iiiid  S h a m p o o ______ (>5e You P ay 22c
K’ ik e r ’.-̂ A lr io n d  M o u !_______________ HOc You Pay 20c
S y la  I’ ace I ’o w d e r ________ _______ 75c You Pay 27c
Jonteel T a lcu m  Pow dei’ ____________25c You l*ay  12c
Jonteel ( o m h ination  (h  e a m _____ (J5c You Pay 22c
La [ 'e tn in  I a :e  I ’o w d o r ___________ 2.)C You Pay 12c
K ik t  r ’s ; u.\ido C iv a m ___________ ’li»c You Pay 20c
H ik e :’’s ( ’old ( ’r e a m _______________ -10c You P ay 20c
W eddiiiu* I o. i . ' i '•/ r o i i i  t Soa.)____25c You Pay 12c
J utccl 1 d ’c l So’i!) . .   -)0c You I*ay  15c
I ( X iili ToiU t Son ) _____  20c You Pay l(k*
(" ic i ’iy  I.’a i’k  ( ’ouc-h S y in p  10 <>z. .'^2.00 You P ay  $1.(M)
v'llci I’.y Lcli Jc Couj^h F y ru p  S nz._ .$1.00 You  
Ih ’Aall ('leaniiD.*^ l’’l u i d ____________20c You

r r

You Pay  
Y ou Poy 
You P ay  
Y ou Pay

12c

ou Pay 
'ou Pa>

liexall Nerve Tonic______________ (JOc You l*ay
Nu^-a Tone.......... ................   $1.10 You Pay
1 iver and Kidney T ea____________25c You I*ay
-All Kinds of Spice-;, 2-oz.------------20c You Pay
Black Pepper, 4-oz._________  25c A'ou Pay
Silex Coffee, pulverized_________ $1.00
Lijfjjfett’s T e a ____________________ OOc
Kexall Anticeptic Salve__________25c
Kexall Hou.sehold Salve__________25c
Koxall ('arbolized Witch Hazel

Ointment______________________25c—You Pay
F l̂kay’s Pine Tar and Honey

Coupfh Syrup_________________ oOe—You Pay
Klkay’s Anticeptic Oil and Idna-

m ent________________________ 50c You Pa>
Elkay’s I axative Ficf Syi up________rOc—You Pay
Bamboo Hi’ier Blood Tonic, 10-oz. $2.25— You I*ay $1.12
Kexall Rheumatic Compound,

8-oz.-------------------------------- $1.20—You Pay
Si>aldinK Jersey,Sweaters______ $0.(K) You Pay
0-Sa-To Tonic_________________$1.00—You Pay
Steroline Mouth W ash____________ 50c—You I*ay

ITiis unusual sale offers you the opportunity of s'-ock- 
inp: v'-'inted items when you come in to shoo on h i*’sl 
Monday. We have tried to list a number of interesting 
items above, and in addition to these there are many 
more on which we make the same exceptional 50 per 
cent reduction in price for this one day only. Brinp: in 
your list and your neighbor’s list of things needed at 
home, and we’ll surely save you some money on this big 
day. ^

Lamb Drug Co.
PHONE 23

2.5c

60c 
$ 2.00 

50c 
25c

V

FIX  that talking machine.— Cr>o|,.(r 
Electric Co. 8-3 ( f


